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NO PATENT, NO PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanic*! défié#*, med
ical or oilier coto|>uH«da, oraameiital 
deaiirue, trade-uiark» -, label*.
Caveat*. Alignments, liilerfereuces, 
Infringement* and all matter* relating 
to Patent*, promptly at tended to. We 
make prettmary exaiuinnttoiia awl fur* 
niah opinion* a* to patentability, free at 
charge stud all who are interested in 
aetr Invention* and Patents we invited 
to sty dtor a copv of our “Guide fur 
«bta ftjLfoenis,” which is sent tree 
to an^tavesE, and contains cotnplvte 
luetirueilone Iww to obtain Patents, 
and Other valuable limiter. During the 

• past five years we have obtained nearly 
three thousand Patents for American 
and Foreign inventor*, and can give 
aatiafaciory reference* in almost every 
countr in the Union.

Address: LOUIS BAGGERS 
Em., Solicitors of Patents and Atiur- 
ne vs at Law, Le Droit Built ling, 
fP*«*>«ffSN, 0. t.

»
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Waverley House, ALLEN a CHANDLER McFarlahe,
REGENT STREET.

fkBEMÏCE ACT
ULTRA VIRES!

fill eebeeriber is prepared to sell 
1 aaWwerly, (nntil further notice)

LIQUORS
In Large or Small ftnaatltiee 

m maybe required,
0» HAND AMD FOK 8ALB:

60 DOZ.

English Champagne Cider
I* Quit# end Pint*.

It contain* no Alcohol and i* a Purely 
Temperance Beverage.

ALE &TpÔRTER
la ttuart* and Pin ta

ALSO, AUKN^ FOB

JOlirS CELEBRATED ALE-

ALEX. BÜRCHILL.
Fredericton. Aug. 14, 1879.

OVER 25,000 ROLLS

Berta* received those papers before the

Large Advance of Duties
ea this class ef goods came into opcrstloa. 

1 wiil sell them at

NEW GAR-PETS.

____
aiérîawtf Street, "Fredericton.

ISRAEL RIS^EEN.

JOHN B. GRIEVES. 
Fredericton July 26, 1879—6 inos.

IMPORTANT
NEW

WALL PAPERS! ■X-

BRU8SELS, TAPESTRY,
WOOL * HEMP,

RUGS to Match,
NEW SILKS,

SATINS, RIBBONS.

NEW DRESS GOODS
CÜBTAIN REPPS,

DAMASKS CORSETS,
Aeâ a general assortment of Staple and Fancy 

Dry Goods.

J'OHJV McDONji L,<D.
rton. Bar 8.1878-tf. .

Just . Arrived Î
O» CONSIGNMENT,

90 CHAIDONS
OLD MINE SYDNEY

OO A He, 
far Sale at Warehouse Very Low

J. G. GILL. 
Fredericton, Oct. 7. 1879.

»****•
Jb McXEEN, - - Proprietor».

THIS popular and favorite 
Hotel having just liven 

nicely fitted up, the snliserih- 
ert take pleasure in announcing that par
ties in want of Itoard or rooms can be 
accomodated with the an me at prices to 
auit the time*. Special arrangement* 
may be made.

St. Mary’#, opp. F’toii.Oct.25.—3m.

AXES. AXES!
New ea Hand and For Sale

M DOZ. HAND MADE AXES,
Warranted te be a superior article,

WPHOLESALE «ltd RETAIL
At the subscribers^ workshop, West-

GLASS. GLASS.

tmahuso Cam. Ntto am>tt*ttetitmtt8. I Nrto Am»rtf«emcnts. N to £ tbrufewmito.

ATTENTION !
ATTENTION ! !

erloton t

JOHJtr B. GRIEVES, Ur op.

THIS ilotel has been c*tabli*hed for 
00 t-ear*; i* convenient to the Pub

lic Offices. S'vainboHt Landings anil 
herrlvs, connecting with Riviere dn 
Loup Railway.; also, bandy to the Free 
Market.

Slaoilng and Yard Accommod ition
second to none jn the city.

Bacrlôtrrs, S?c.
OFFtCIC:

PALMER'S CHAMBERS, 

Frlnceaaat
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Thompson,
& Anderson’s PLOUGHS !

CELEBRATED

T. C, Allen. 
July 24

W. B. ClIANDLKR

Boiler 
Reservoir 
Cam

Plate whit IlvaijrP 
ruir with Central FI 
mu. thoroughly *ru

WKL WILSCW,

llimSAIDATTIIIEYAT LAV
OOimANCEK, dte.

Office, Opposite Normal School
Qcscx Sthkkt, Fbedebicton.

g<S!T,edeoo",,te C<’"ecle<1’ ^uîy?6" SQUARE

MADE °t>.

also:

Cor. King k Westsorland Sts.

BOARDERS, Permanent and Tran
sient, may be accommodated at 

price* positively unapproachable.
Special arrangement# can be made 

with the proprietor.
M. UAGERMAN. 

Fredericton, Oct. 11.—3 mo*.

Boarding House
PERMANENT and Transient Board 

era taken at the Lowest Possible 
lUte*. JONAS BOONE,

WHinot’s Aliev
Fredericton, Oct. lllh-^i mo*.

Just Received.
100 LBS. SPONGES,

6 DOZ. CHAMOIS,

Suitable for cleaning Waggons, Car
riage*, Ac. Very cheap at

GEO. H. DAVIS’ Diiugstokk, 
Cor. Queen & Regent Stree: 

.•'"ton Xpril 17.

P. BRODERICK,
DEALER IN

General Groceries.

AND

Round Pipe tfghtflr

Country Produce taken in exchange.

Car- Northumberland and George fit*
Fredericton. Sept. 2ôth, 1879.

Boots A Slioes
CLAPBOARDS. SHINGLES, 

BRICK AND LIME,
HARDWARE A PAINTS,

ooer:
CHOICE TEAS,

CROCKERYWARE, SI OVES 
DH 500D8. BAT. CAPS. Etc -

IWCoiintry Produce taken in ex 
hange for goods.

BEN. CLOSE,
Jhiler Rivière du Loup House. 

Gibson. Sept. 1879.6 mo*

DANIEL LUCY
KEEPS AS USUAL ON THE OLD 

STAND,

QUEEN STREET;

Opposite the Custom House,

Where he will be found welling

BOOTS.
SHOlfi.

CLOTHING. ft®-. A*.

At Remakablt Low Pkices.

QT All are welcome.
QP Remember the place.

DA MEL LUCY.
Oct. 6, 1879.——6mos.

NOTICE.-

iisBEST rams pmi m
Qides, Otlf'kius,

Tallow «Bd Bark.
bhown_& palm kb.

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
^Domestic LEjlTHE^t

Alwav* on hand at
* BROWN A PALMER’S, 
Westmorland Street Tannery. 

Oct. 28. 1879.—tin.*.

*200 Cord# Drj Hardwood 
75 Cerda Softwood.

VERY
LOW FOR CASH.

*yThe above will be delivered wher 
ever ordered.

JOHN OWENS, 
Queen Street

Fredericton, Sept. 30th, 1879.—If.

•»ELDON HOUSE.”
NO, 190 Unlow Street, St. 

John, N, B.

Perm\nent and Transient Boarder* 
accomodated oil reasonable tenu*.

W A. LIVINGSTON. Proprietor.
Oct. 2. 1879.—Iv.

Boarding House
WESTMORLAND STREET.

Termn Cheap ter Cash
Fredericton. Sept. 27th. 1879. 6 mo*.

OATS, POTATOES, FISH,

lea & Sugar

NOW LANDING AND in stock:
OKA ijoXES Window Glass; 
*Vt)\J IJ 1 ton Pn'ty ;

COW HULLS.
1 Mil. Cow Bell#:
2 due. Slieep Bella.

mav 29 JAMES S. NE! 1.1

A WEEK. $12 » day at home easily made 
$ / <w Costlv Outfit free. Address Truk & Co., 

Angus;», Maine._________________

CUTLERY.
■|^ ^jASK American Tabic Culler»-.

For sale low by
JAMES S. NEILL 

•Fredereclon. Oct. 14.1879.

5T- Maotium’s,
Queen Street. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14tli, 1879.—3 mo*

CARRIAGES
AND

SLEIGHS.
During many vear* of burines* In tin* 

City of Fredericton having established 
an iiiviable reputation among our 
felloe» ami with thj public apprecia
tion, we wish to call the attention of 
the p -ople of York and udjacei.t coun
ties to onr stock of 
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS.

WAGGONS AND PUNGS
of the latest and every description.

CP Painting, Trimming, Repairing, 
etc., done at short notice and on the 
lowest possible term*.

C00PEF ft FINDER
Get 8i.h, 1879.—1 vr

The lenses are made of the best ma
terial, uniform in density, and of high 
refractive power, their perfect polish 
and splieroidal shape adspt tliem to ease 
and improve tin; sight of I lie wearer.

Tlie eye being the most delicate or
gan great ear»- should tie exercised in 
selecting s|»ectatle»; it is not enough 
that I lie glass be of the right focus, blit 
tlie lenses must be perfect Iv centered 
ami in many case* (wrlect reiiet i# only 
given by having each eye fitted separate
ly. To effect this tlie lenses are made 
iiilereliaiigenble. and having an Opto
meter to measure the sight, a i-crtec.l 
fit i#guaranteed.

Call and 'examine before purchasing 
anx other kind.

À lull stiick in Steel Rubber, and 
Gold Frames and price* to suit, all 
(nickels.

S. F. SI1UTE, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler. 

Sole Agent for Fredericton and vicinity.
a tig. 28.

NOTICE TO
BLACKSMITHS!
Now in Stock, and for tale at 

Bottom pricea.
OK f I ION 8 ltedneil Amerk-ao Iron, 

9X3 unis Sled Shoe Steel.
I ton Sleigh Shoe Steel.
4rwt. Axe Steel (Firth’s,)
4 Ion Octagon and Square Steel,
4 ton l’evie Steel.

7fi l*>xes Mooney’s Celebrated Horse Nalls 
30 keg* llorse Slioes.
10 “ Snow Ball llorse Shoes,
50 “ Borax,
2M Sleigh Shoe Bolts,
1 “ Sled Slice Bolts,
0 •’ Srrcw Bolts,
3 “ Fire Bolts,
4 tail» Bellows, 3 Aayil*

24 Smith Vice*.
0 kegs Nuts and Wsskeri.-
1 Portable Forge,

20 doz. Horse Shoo llaaps, 
ft •• Files, assorted.
2 ’• Farriers’ Knives.

aii4.t 87» JAMES S. NEILL.

jHirst Class
(Edjangc gotcl,cutter

QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON.

WM. HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.

THIS lintel is cnnveniently situated.
living within five mi nine* walk of 

•he steamlnitil landings, railwav station 
and pitlilic ofilers

TERMS REASONABLE. 
Fredericton, Sept. 13th. 1879. lyr.

LATELY Alt It! V ED

FROM UOSTOJT.

(A Thorough Artisani)
AT ESTABLISHMENT OF

t. s.
ederleton. Jane 24. tf

F.&O.McGolderick JOHN O’NEIL&C0-.
RED GRANITE WORKS,

DK.tl.K1ts IN
MEABT-MADE CLOTHIMG. 

HATS, CAPS.
ROOM PAPER.

BOOTS AMO SHOES.
THUMBS AMO VA 1 IS ES. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Queen Street, Fredericton,
grCash and the highest prices paid

or *b pp.ng f*n may 31

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
MANUK ACTUKBIt;. OF

ALL KINDS OF GRANITE,

ORDERS SOLICITED.
Oct. », 1879.—ly.

Notice.
OHUNG LIKE LEATHER.

f PH E subscriber begs lo announce, and 
1 hereby does announce to l-is friend- 
and the public gtmvrallv, that lie has 
changed Ids place of business to King 
St., a lew door* above V. McGinn* 
Carriage Shop, where a* heretofore, he 
Iio|m-s by directing l«i* at tent Ion to buri
nes* tale-ly, and by good workmanship 
l.i merit a rimre of Hie public puiroiiugr 
to the lasting benefit of all mankind.

JAMES WELSH.
Oat. 16—tmoc.

The snbscrilier takes this method of 
expressing Ids tluiuk* tolm n.mieroiis 
friend* who during Forty-two year#-of 
business in this ciiv have stood by him 
so loyally and well.

Mate Hut Air
'la* or Mbm 

_ . , intpped to pre
vent breakage, tq sait «etomers. all these years of vacillating 

pie of Asftri ta» awl
Tlimeth i 

fortnnetfc 
Hie | mfi _ .
Ihvir a^paaototlmt of, every
which has been made io keep peralh-l 
with the Unies and have ever been will-

Of all sizes to suit.
-^contrIcts^

Made forpultiiigin Furnaces to Howes 
complete al Tint (fitiur MaMtn 
Ratks. Satislaction gnafaweed.

on hand:

r. A*tORTMEtTT

« AH Piit SMS!
- OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

-- 7

Parties desirous oi imrctmsing either 
Stoves or Furnaces wodM do well to 
give us a call. --

McF. T. A A.
Fredericton, Sejd. 13, 1879.—tf.

L. BLACK ff CO'S

Spheroidal
Spectacles

AND

BY3 OSASSBS

ARE the best for tlie pfeserration of 
tlie sight, and took the medal at the 

UeiiteimiaLExhlbltivu. >- j ■

ORDC. TOM,

Oct.

ONE TON OF WOOL
W»te4 it fii

ment cf
t. a. cocmreiu

Novemlicr 1, 1879.—tf.

NOTICE 
To Builders and all Others,

NEW GROCERY STORE.

THE Subscriber has fitli-d up the store 
at the corner of King and Westmor

land Street# and purposes to establish 
the business oi> a GASH BASIS.

Country produce taken in exchange 
for goods.

WM. SMITH,
Cor. King and Westmorland Sts. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14,1879—6moi.

NOTIC E.
The subscriber has just received

FROM NACKAWICK,
A large consignment of ready-made

The subscriber has just received his

3F\AJLI# S’iOCEl
And I hanking his numerous custom

er# tor their palroiiMge during the past, 
begs leave to request a continuance ol
the nm vénring *c*.wly Bsture, 
to assure them that «* ever, no 
will tie spared to make iM* ostu^ 
HNHrt Iniud anilialionldcrg abate its fvl 
tow* awl loMitMM a Burnt honest 
WIT of clqvbks or pain tlwe«f at 
prices to
ft l<

ing to recognise the merits of good, 
hottest workmanship.

STOVJBJS & &EOU&HS

CP Country Produce taken in ex
change.

Absolutely trhrivali
Alep, a *)>leudid lot of

oveeuttATiNGs,
DIAGONALS, Etc.,- FRIEZE, '

rULISU and 
SCOTCH TWEl|t6,

Laelhr we would rcspecttully 
attention of our patrons to our

aauua nai 
BLACK DL

rlE Subscriber lias on baud all de
scriptions of 
SPRUCE, PINE and

HEMLOCK PLANK 
Also Thorough! v Seasoned 

PINE FINISHING IN
SHEATHING AND OTHERWISE. 

Also, DRY SPRUCE FLOORING
AND SHEATHING.,

the 
of

GERMAN CLOTHS, VENETIANS
Black end Breed Superfine West 

of England, i nd Gent’s Furack
ing Good*, without dot* 

tt.e finest lot In the city.
JA8. R. HOWIt,

Custom iailor,
MARBLE HALL, FREDERICTON

Oct. 7, 1879.—3 mos.

Cheap Tin Shop.
rHE Snbscrilier begs leave to Inform 

the public that he has now on hand 
a Complete Stock of Tin ware, Japanned 

Ware, Pressed Ware, Granite Iron 
Ware, t ollow Ware, etc., which he will 
sell very low,

CHAPTER XIV.—(Continus*.)
“By Saint Anthony,” answered 

the black-browed giant, “I will con
sent that your highness shall hold 
me a Saxon if either Cedric or 
W ilfred, or the best that ever bore 
English blood, shall wrench from 
me the gift with which ybur high
ness has graced me. ”

•‘Whoever shall call thee Salon, 
Sir Baron,” replied Cedric, offend» 
-ad at a mode of expression by 
which the Normans frequently ex
pressed their habitual contempt of 
the English, "will do thee an honor 
as great as it is undeserved.”

Frout-de-Bumf woe Id have re
plied, but Prince JohnVpetulaoee 
and levity got the start 

“Assuredly,” said fe 
the noble Cedric _ 
his raop may cl dm précédante os 
us as mech in the left^fr of timll 
pedigrees as in Ae longiWda 4m 
their vh aka.”

They go before us indeed flfi 
the fields—afi d*er Uetére dogj^ 
«aid Malvoisin.

“ And with good rijg'it may 
go before us—fileg* sot,”
Prior Ayzner, ‘•the superior dec 
cy and decorum ef their manu 

"Their singular abate mi j 
and tem penance,” 
forgetting 
him a Saxon bride.

“Together with the conrag 
conduct,” said Brnn de

where." 
While, with

AND PALINGS. 
Keep* ou hand a Large Assortment ot 
SritucK, Pink ami li km lock fjuue, from 
which lie i* prepared to saw Bill# <ak 
Suanti.ino to ortler at all times, ami 
with licsjiatcb.

All Orders delivered Fkkk by careful 
and obliging teamsters.

4»Meet IN .WILL (WEST END),
K. A. £81 KY. 

Campbell Street. 
Fredericton. July 16.—it.

Change in Business,

THE Subscriber liege leave to inform 
hi* friend* ami the publie geiirrullx 

that lie has purchased the stand lately 
occupied and owned by.Mr. Freil Mu- 
theson, togetlkT with the coil tents 
thereof at tlie corner of King and Weet- 
inorland streets, at the WesuEnd, for 
the purpose of carrying on a General 
Grocery Business. The proprietor will 
spare no jiaiu* to make this establish
ment first-class in every respect and! 
every arrangement Inis*been made to' 
guarantee |ierf- et satisfaction to all 
iwrliee who may lend their support. 
Please call on the proprietor and ex
amine hia goods.

WM. SMITH.
Fredericton, Oct- 14th, 1879.

GASEIT7IAQ ANDPLLMB1NG
He has also a full stock of Gas Pipe, 

Chandelier*, Pendants Brackets, and 
everything ap|iertaining to Gas Fitting 
and Plenbing; .and with tlie above 
stock lie will guarantee that any wotk 
cm mated folii* care will receive "prompt 
alter,tton, and I» dope in « first class 
manner,
SOLE AGENT EttB ELLIS' BUR

NERS AND GLOBES.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly a Mend

ed lo. A lot of first class Cooli Stoves, 
which will be #old at a bargain.

WELL BORING.
A fall stock of Pumps, etc. on hand. 

The above a specialty.
Tin Roofing will receive careful at

tention.
A. LIMERICK, _ 

York Street 
Frednrie'on Aug. 26. I vr

IMPERIAL HALL.

Old and ReliaUti Tailoring 
Establishment.

%

Onr MmUmt—Gmm*I Work far 
Levins PrmlUt.

Thk undersigned may-still be found 
at his Old Stand oti Queen Street. 
Many years experience in the tailoring 
business in this city enables us io guar
antee perlect satisfaction in every res
pect to all who may lend their support. 
Onr stock of clothes suitable tor

OVERCOATINGS and SUITINGS

is tite best hi Fredericton. Just 
received,

FALL and WINTER GOODS, 
ENGLISH, SCOTCH

and CANADIAN TWEEDS

TH0S. STANGER,
Queen Street, opp.Officer’s Quartet i.

tyro DeuiiquKNTs.—All accounts 
standing for over six months will bo 
placed in Attorneys baud for collection. 

Oct. 21. 1879.—ly

HARDWARE.
Just Received: 

J^Q I^EGS Horse Shoes ;
— 6 bdls. Sheet Iron ;

4 bdls. Oakum;
8 doz. Cross-cut Saws;
1 cask Zinc;
3 coils Clapboard Tie ;
6 kegs Blasting Powder;

25 hanks Fuse, 2 dozen Pick Axes; 
10 sets Slocks and Dies from | to 

Inches;
1 cask T Hinges;

For sale bv
„ , JAMES S. NEILL.
Fredericton, Oct. 14. 1879.

—CONSISTING OK—

SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS,
PINE BOARDS. PINE PLANK,

SCANTLING,
HEMLOCK BOARDS,

CEDAR POSTS,
—also:—

Aeh Flank and Ash Boards,
The above are nil well seasoned and m,,Trr< . .

will be exchanged Fmr Ctuh at TOY S ! TOY 8 !
NACKAWICK PRICES.

Respectfully,
D LUCY.

ndaricton, Oct. 7, 1879.—61111» .

PAYING BUSINESS^
miment agency at canvassing for the popular 
«Hilly paper. The Contributor. 64 eotuuin-.
ISdvpariinciil*. religious amt secular. Itev 
Mrs. Earle. Lincoln and o-her noted amlior. 
and preachers write for It. Takes everywhere»
•• Bklhiuzzaii’3 KkaST," a Fine Steel Plate 
(20x 24.) engraved expressly for The Cou- 
trihutor. given to every subscriber. Extra
ordinary Inducements to agent*. Large cash 
commissions ; also $600. $260, $126, 4c., In sash prisai.

AVERY LARGE STOCK ol Christ
mas Goods being shown at

ISIOfTS Variety tore
Fredericton, Dec. 2, 1879.

JAMES BOONE,
HARNESS MAKER,

terry Landing, Saint Mary'», York 
County, N. B.

Harness, Bridle*, Saddles. Whips, etc’
QT Orders promptly attended to on 

reasonable terms. Repairing executed 
iu a satisfactory manner.

Oct. 28,1879.-3 mos.

smooth and ftmfaag

followed their Prince’avjppHnple) 
and aimed a shaft of HKbIo at
Cedric, the face of the Saxon 
became inflamed with passion, and 
he glanced his eyes fiercely from 
one to another? as if the quick i 
cession of so mttpy injuries 
prevent^ tne/oplying to them, 
torn; or, like aHhtked Jbull, vri 
surrounded by bis torffMMors,i| 
a Ives toiebooee from'tUBOng 
the immediate object of 66* revt 
At length be spuke, mg voice 
chokeawtth passion,; ail, address
ing himself to Prince John, as tl» 
head and front of^ne offence which 
he haff received, “Whatever,” he 
said, “have been the (RWes and 
vices off our race, » Ütsnoo weald 
have been held uidering,” (the most, 
emphatic term for abject worthless* 
ness,) “who should in his own hall, 
and while his own wine cup passed, 
have treated, or suffered to be 
treated, an unoffending guest, as 
your highness has this day beheld 
me used; and whatever was the 
misfortune ot our fathers on the 
field of Hastings, those may at leait 
be silent,” here he looked at Front- 
de-Bœuf and the Templar, “who 
have within these few hours once 
and again lost saddle and stirrup 
before the lance of a Saxon.”

“By my faith, a biting jest !” said 
Prince John. “How like you it, 
sirs’/” Our Saxon subjects rise in 
spirit and courage; become slirewd 
in wit, and bold in bearing, in these 
unsettled times. What say ye, my 
lords? By this good light; I hold 
it best to take our galleys, and re
turn to Normandy iu time.”

“For fear of the Saxons 1” said 
De Bracy, laughing; “we should 
need no weapons but our hunting 
spears to bring these boars to 
bay.”

“A truce with your raillery, Sir 
Knights,” said Fitzurse—“and it . 
were well,” he added, addressing 
the Prince, “that your highness 
should assure the worthy (Jedne 
that there is no insult intended him 
by jests, which must sound but 
harshly in the ear ot a stranger.”

“Insult !” answered Prince John 
resuming his courtesy of demeanor;
I trust it will not be thought that 
I could mean, or permit any to ve 
offered in my presence. Here, I 
fill my cup to Cedric himself, since 
he refuses to pledge his sou’s' 
health.”

The cup went round amid the 
well-dissembled applause of the 
courtiers, which, however, failed 
to .make the impression on the mind 
of the Saxon that had been design
ed. ‘He was not naturally acute of 
preeeption, but those too much un
dervalued his understanding who 
deemed that this flattering compli
ment would obliterate the sense cf 
the prior insult. He was silent, 
however, when the royal pledge 
again went round “ To Sir Athel- 
stane of Coningsburgh.”

The Knight made his obeisance, 
and showed his sense of the honor 
by draining a huge goblet in ans
wer to it.

“And now, sirs,” said Prnce 
John, who began to be warmed 
with wine which he had drank, 
“having done justice to our guests, 
we will pray of them some requital 
to our courtesy. Worthy Thane,” 
he continued, addressing Cedric,
‘ may we pray you to name to us 
some Norman whose mention may 
least sully your mouth, aud to wash 
down with a goblet of wine all bit
terness which the sound may leave 
behind it?”

(Te be eeetineèd»)



RAILS ÔF ADVERTISING Government of Canada are
rriN— Mr. Coetigan : Nay we piavgo farther

3TrC=Mttt$l9 Slav,
debtoii of citizensgfwith fefl' exccptjctfts—opi be 

'jndupelfio seek for ejirtt&pq

til’AtiK. LKZstiTH OF TIME. B^TKS.
^ Columii, Une Year. $100
Half do. 44 50
QUHVtef do. *4 * . : 36
4 Inches, “ , J3
K Card.; 1 t

iit : 16

and say that his pwn Province is deep- the old county where civid Govern 
est in his debt. And that Province, Ment is jfestiy regarded as the base of
looks forward to the day, not far, wheS 
the man who has done so much for her 
will reap his reward. ëirJohpapdhip 
party need not be urged we hope to do

Sopors. In

site-fur six months. pue fourth the ainounl for turning to another phase of the ques-
eh’^pr'flaîn^ireelilujiitîi's^1'^6*1161118 f0r k™18 tiowwe -would say to-Sir Johuwitk a whou-fd tor waids ,$ejKXe 1UO&

great philosopher and poet:
“ The friends tjiou hast aud their adoption

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
Single insertion not more than one inch, 

66cents; Subsequent insertions (each) for 
time »tim‘e'25cenis.

B3T Advertisements will be charged lot 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.(5T Advertising rates (outside the transient 
advert Ifcmènfi») payable every three months.

§SH Solid advertisements, ten cents a line.

Grapple them to thy soul with hoops ef steeh”1 ' '

And why the qjaim oPMr. Demvjlle,? 
I clet ns ask. No bue can explain. If-n

Orders tor the'dlscontinuation of adver- reason at all be givcu it must be such
1,1 ’H*#' one fli^few ind life 

."•adh’îwlU be charged at the gejgular rates. poprage to state it. Mr. Domville is a

' TVJEËKM.i" STALK.
Tlie advertizing rates in the Weekly Star 

are the same a# those of the Tri-“'

11
protestant, and Mr. Ccstigau is a 
catholic 1 -Is-tint it? Well then a nora 

•e the same a# those of the Tri-weesiy. . despicable J-cason could not be racked
I3P Subscribers who do not receive out of a disordered mind. That reason

s'eii’iîih v#oM*toriic office6" ** * will not be given by a tenth, a twentieth
w^he'Tdlr^roffir^th! office' ? ,he of Brunswick, ill
Sterling's Building, (jip vtgirs,) Corner Queen, fact it is not a reason at all, and will not 
and ltegeat Streets. be given as a reason, except by those

IBJÇ TRlrVVEEKLY STAR. directly in Mr. Domville’s interest
rs published j The people of New Brunswiêk,' we

Toesday, Thursday and Saturday would have those who think otherwise, 
evAtings from the Office, corner ot fo know, have out-lived that hideous age
Queen and Regent Qreels. whim a man was disqualified fora posi-

Terms: *2.50 per annum, payable in ^ ^ ^ eai,J Lccause
advance?.

Addj-pss 1 Star,” Fredericton. religion he professed. And
of, the 

even in

who fill the most worthy positions in the 
community^But it is ont$ aTtfr learn-' 
jug a fêw hîîtcr lessons, It is'bidyTtTter 
.being dihggtd down into tte gutters of 
dislionor by their council, that the City 
of Fredericton will seeittie "trnth of the 
lesson we,-read: theui". \ ,

There is no hope now, unless cen
sure drive the Council from its posi
tion, for agght. else'than repudiation. 
The Saints- of the primitive church 
said, “Listen to the tempter, dally to 
reason with him, and yon fall.” The 
longer repudiation dangle^ on one side 
of the balance and honor oil the other, 
the lighter will, the latter become 
Time will blunt the sense of our respon
sibilities, till in short this debt of honor 
will be ranked amonjrjhe list of j'old 
claims” and there wilt be ftrtv folndto 
pressait.<——-,

But Wur wish the *mt1u minds joy 
whose greatest aim is to cater, to the 
lowly mob, wbpiare ready io stamp 
their vulgar applause if anything sav-

th»t smoky.UiigMtaecAurtiathefty-o£ oring orfctaggadoeiaov dishoflor. We
j “ PrOtCStaUt” Ol" -Catholic” \vn- ôffpiî nrî.li " f 1 ir-Tn ir.\- 'tvîiW- their îrttÿ "lîvpflProtestant” or **Ç%tîi9fie? was oTlen 
raised by men who did not believe 

4 in God, and who laughed in their sleeve 
——at religion. But as wo have said tbit
....................Editor. time has passed, aiid that $pirit is en

• ' • — tombed so deep, that there is no hope
EBEDEKICTOy, FEBRUARY .5. 1580; again ofresmTucting it while the pre-
rr^ipposc some of those- people sent,-ace of beings cover our plan*, 

who hove “been reading 'the, Stab T wo Catholic portfolio bearers m our 
for nearly two years without paying for popular Local Government is further

lit!

,1. E. Collins,.
fc:----------------------------------- ------------

jt weye to bring us a load of wood!

. R. D. WJLMOT AND 
. COSTAtiA>T.

Mb.m
•ot _____

The following is an extract from a 
letter sent us *y a promiuent Liberal- 
Cowservatite from this city:—

“1 see Mr. R. D. Wilmot is off for

evidence of the death of this hatefùl 
spirit, if further evidence is needed. !

When we give “Three cheers for 
Tilley” We do it not because bets a 
protestant, but because of his masterly 
and brilliant career. When we say 
“ Hurrah for Çostigau,” we only bear 
in mind that no truer or stauncher con_

.Gttirwa, and some say lie will tender , se vative 4han he has Canada ever had, 
iiis.resighatiov o,y going thc#e, unless i caring. hi tie wnetlier be woisbip^ in 
his colleagues .look more favorably at j ChapébChltfch or ‘Kifkf andif the Wo- 
the.scfieme which lias been à pet of his vince to-morrow bad todeclave whether

and. ;iipt ;Ca8ily diverted from his pur- should then see now woithless and 
pospwUen lie makes,up his mind. Do despicable was the cry that" .Costi* 
you (kink he will resign? Should lie An was a Catholic. If there is any

farther change to be made in thewonld be likely to take, his place? 
There is a Domville party "in St. John 
which party in such a case as filling a 
vacant scat, would be made up Of 
Liberals and Conservatives. Some of 
ihew are keeping Mr. Domville to the 
fl oat, While from other quarters comes 
the ,nam/e of Mr. Cosligau, one of the 
vctgnans of the party, IIow docs Mr. 
Cosligau, do yon know, stand for the 
office? * * •? * • * *

Our correspondent here, asks us more 
than we are able to tell him. We do 
not know Whether Mr. Wilmot will re
sign dr not but our impression is that 
lie Will remain where he is.. There may 
havb been sdme differences between 
Mr. Wilmot and" his colleagues, ahd 
there may noti Mr. Wilmot is an 
earnest advocate of a national currency, 
and he may hâve been pressing views 
011 ttie Government in relation to the 
matter, that they did not feel wàrrant- 
.cd in accepting. But no Cabinet has 
over yet been a unit on every measure 
that came befdre it, and wc can’t be
lieve the Government at Ottawa is any 
exception to this rule. Individual 
members of every Government have 
often times to swallow the bitterest 
pills without turning awry, and more 
thqn Ibis they are obliged on behalf of 
the Government to defend that act 
when ^sailed by the opponents of their 
parly. So that if the Government did 
not see fit to accept the views ol of Mr. 
Wilmot, that gentleman should be more 
stubborn than wc believe hint to be, to 
take serious offciicc at it.

Mr. Costigairs name comes up for tlie 
vacancy mentioned, so too does Mr. 
Domville’s. We do not know that the 
Government has considered the name 
of cither, but we do know that the pub
lic of NciV Brunswick has. They look 
upon the one as a dashing fellow, jnst 
eniered 011 liig political career fall of 
fine promise, but gs yet only a novice 
in exporienco, and innocent of political 
acte. Üpon the other they look as a 
true aiid, tried friend of the party, a 
dashing and brilliant politician, a man 
whose course has been straight as the 
arrow’s. They look back updn Mr, 
Costigan’s career from the first and they 
sec that his footsteps have been steady, 
his principles fixed, his every act for 
his country’s good and in the interest 
ol the partj.

MlW-lrieuds who in our sunshine lived, 
en winter comes have flown,”

saysThe poet; but this with Mr. Cosr 
tigan has not been the case. In the 
darkest days of tlie party liie faith was 
strongest, and when, tor a few brief 
mpuths it was considered a reproach to 
be I follower of (lie apostle of the 
Pacific Scandal, Mr. Costigan was at 
liis post refuting calumnies, while 
others, misled by the falsehood of the 
time, hung their heads in shame, It 
was then he showed his teal, for lie 
knew it is in the hour of tribulation 
that a friend is needed. Mr. Costigan 
was always to the front when the oc
casion arose, and lie sought tlie occasion 
ta nail every slander to the false couiw 
tor whence it originated. The party 
at Ottawa is not blind to this, and we 
may be sure that Mr. Costigan has not 
been rewarded by that party before 
this, only because the opportunity did 
not exist. Consistency is a jewel in 
politics, and a very rare jewel; but 
wJieo is added to it, intelligence of a 
hjyU order, the possessor is eminently 
the mail for the highest place ill the 
gift of his country, The Conservative8 
of Canada, and eminently the present

Cabinet, and'if Now tiiuuiswick is to 
have a representative, there is no other 
man whose appointment could he more 
popular to every creed and to every 
class. Mr. Costigan has never been a 
bigot, and in his political life lie has 
never seen the line that divides creeds. 
He has earned the gratitude and the 
esteem of the people, and stands equally 
as well with the protestants as with 
the catholics of New Brunswick.

Inasmuch as the Star is/ supported 
by every creed and every class, it is 
not a denominational organ,, while the 
editor may hold his own private opinion 
and if necessary express these opinions 
As such an organ it takes pleasure 
in recommending the claims of, Mr. 
Costigan to the Governmenf; and in 
expressing the hope that should a 
vacancy occuf, Mr. Costigan will be 
selected as the man to fill it.

thShGotermental fabric; <fie people have 
a keen appreciation of the worth of re 
spgctabjlity, honor and intelligence in 
their town politicians, tind this is why 
that at their boards are found men who 
may have served 1a the parliament, or

or men

wish ihem joji vyitti their low' lived 
cause and low lived applaudçrs. It js 
their ambition to make money, and 
please the vulgar crowd,to offend whom 
is nrfore a deed’ef honor than to please.

But we are surprised at a certain 
young gentleman àt .tlte Boai‘d—keep
ing the other also in mind— for support- 
ingStich a disgracef ul measûre. TKW 
young Alderman aspires one day to 
higher poHtiw, but if ^tbadawning of 
his pcfliTfcâTîfle he’afi iffdflSation of the 
day# he had better aspiyt-ta nothing be
yond his ward. We hope he is qow. 
sensible,of bis mistake, and lhat-hç-wifl 
rppqnt'iat leisure. J 7 ii /

QUJSI&Y.. r j, > ■

Who told Secretary Peters, ‘ ot the 
Provincial FàrmeiVe League that “the 
Lands owned by the N. B. Railway 
Company, can be secured for a nominal 
sum and with easy1 payments?” The 
company would like to know. This 
secretary Peters 0tight not to bnrst: 
he should keep cool when writing his 
essays. _____ ; - ;*

St. John has refused to have itself 
assessed ,for $5,000 to aid an exhibi
tion. Likely as not the exhibition will 
yet be held in Fredericton.

Tue Admcàfeh&a a capital article 6n 
tedious Legislative Sessions and long 
winded speeches. It .administers a 
stinging repukc to our friend of the 
News.

■%.r

. ;

Y < > #

CARBOLÏNE
At GEO; B. DAVIS’ .

Dmg Stove.
<. Jt

pan M il
At GEO. HrilAVIS’

Drug Store.

HAVANA CIGAES,
J&eermchcLTXTrb

:o. 1
anti (Œj-rioCr lïipe.ë,

At GEO. H..DAVrIS,

Di~ug Store. ■<

ii

t. /

Br Prescriptions accur.-
, ately compounded ft1 

GEO. KRAVIS’
t >

Dgua Store,

Çor Queen and Regent Sts. 
FTon, Jan. 27,18SQ. i

, EVERYTHING NEW AND

FIRST6LA8S.
v -'j pf ^ ” rA* J p « o TO,
f. vM <\Z f.. - F Tv J. J.* K w .tu

NEW GCX)yS
ConetBntiy • Coming In ! 1

. ’ r»'

V

HOLY FAMILY ACADEMY
ST. BASIL, MAD AW ASK A. 1

LAURELS
NING-

BEFXJRE THE W1N- 
-REPUDIATION.

There was few of us who prize good 
name that did not feel a flush of pride 
when the Montreal Star held np Fred
ericton as a pattern of honorable deal-' 
ings to Montreal. Thousands of people 
were told throngb Canada that Freder
icton voted #5,000-for the sufferers by 
the St. John ffre, and honorably decid
ed through its respectable citizens to 
redeem the pledge. Our Provincial 
press struck the same chord, bnt wc 
were reticent, for we very much feared 
the issue when it feel into the hands of 
the Council. Our fears have been but 
too fully verified.

Mr. Alderman Burchill, to his honor, 
anti credit be it said, submitted a reso
lution to the Council providing that the 
$5,000 be paid off in five (yearly) in
stalments, the amount to be raised by 
direct assessment. The resolution 
received no other support than that of 
the seconder, Mr. Alderman Moore. 
From most of the balance of the Council 
we could not perhaps expect better than 
repudiation, but from two of them we 
did expect better ; and we now believe 
it was the hopelessness of the task of 
trying to pass a resolution of honor 
through the board that caused them to 
sit silent and take no action one way or 
the other.

One Alderman, who, whilè he pro
fesses honor, is really a répudiation 
champion, said the matter should stand 
over till St. John were poorer, and 
Fredericton richer. It will betobserved 
that if the Council made such an nil 
worthy argument as this the pretext fo 
witbolding payment, that repudiation ii 
as sure to be the outcome, as dishonor 
is sure to be the outcome from metf 
who know not what honor is. Fpr, a 
year from now, Fredericton will be lit
tle rioJiev tiian to-day, and St. John 
will be uo pdorcr, so that the argikneut 
used on Tuesday night will be good so 
long as Fredericton sends men at the 
Council Board who laugh at all obliga
tions, save what they are compelled to 
acknowledge by brute or legal force.

Some men only fear the jail and the 
wlvp: it to* sad state of affairs when 
in the hands of such men the 
honor and reputation of a community 
are entmeted. It points out how 
important a matter even in civic repre
sentation, it is to have respectable men. 
In this connection wc may say it is 
much to bo deplored tliat none of our 
puplic spirited and honorable minded

THIS new Institution occupies a beautiful 
site on the banks of the St. Joun. Its 

position unites;»» tbe benefits of country at
mosphere with every desirable facility for 
youthful exercise atd amusement; nothing is 
.neglected to promote the health and well-being 
of the pupils. The course of study comprise, 
English, French, Composition, Geography, 
History, AritUmetic,iBook-Keeping, Zoologys 
Botany, Instrumental and Vocal Music, Pen
manship, Plaiu and Fancy Needlework.

TEEMS: !
Board and tuition, per year, . $60.
Music and use of Instruments, - 25.
Drawing,...................................9.
Washing, - - - - - 6.
Fancy work. ... - - 3,
The train running from Grand Falls t<> Little 

Falls affords an easy mode of access. Great 
attention is given to the French course, which 
is confided to the special care of French 
teachers.

Nov. 27,1879,-t-w & t-w 1 year

MARBLË WORKS!7
DOTHIAM G. ÔRPW00D,

Importer of Marble and manufacturer of
Headstnes, Centre- 
Church Fnts, &c

Mnnments, Tables,
Tables, Msintels,
O'Freestone and GraniteWohk- ey 

ecuted in all its branches on the most reason 
able terms,
KW All orders promp tly attended to.
Near County Court House. Queen Street 

Fredericton, N. B.
Nov. 18,1879,—w". 6 mos.

THE

mBimi Him man
TAY «ASH "

FCR

Hides, Hcirk. and Tallow.

ISAAC W- SIMMONS,
Nhv'. 13,1879-, —3mos. ' JUhnagtr.

RICHARDS’
RAILWAY Tim A6EIEY

ext Door ' aboTP People’s Bant,
Fredericton,

Through Tjohets
Now issued to all points West, over 
any of the Great Lines of Railway ; also 
to any point on the Intercolonial É. It, 
Represents:—
Intercolonial, St. John and Maine East

ern, Maine Central, Boston and 
Albany, Fitchburg, Hoosac 

Tunnel, Canada Southern,
Lake Shore and 

Michigan Central, Great Western,
and numerous other first-class Roads. 
Tickets to over five thousand different 
points West.

tw; Always 011 the counter for free 
distribution, Railway Maps, Time 
Tables, &c.

JOHN RICHARDS.
Oct. 25, 1679.

©lasstoare amr aamps.
Arriving this . day from 

Pennsylvania,
Pittsburg

A varied assortment of Table Glass
ware, and Table Lamps, &c,, at

LEMONT'S Variety Store 
Dec. 2, 1879.

WETflPi
SPRING HILL.

LECTURE COURSE!
HALL OF SPRING DILL HOTEL

Jan. 20, I860, Rev. H. H. Neales, 8.
A. C. Subject, “ The Crystal Palace.’ 

Jan. 22,1880.—Rev. Canon Partridge,
B. D. Subject* (Illustrated by l)ia- 
gram)“An Hour with the Microscope.”

Jan. 29, I860.—Rev. Thomas Neales, 
M. A._, Subject, “ The Zulu.”

Feb*. 6, 1880.—Rev. W. O. Raymond, 
B. A., Subject, “ Half-finished Woik.”

Feb. 9, 1880.—Rev. R. M.'Tjdwards, 
M. A., Subject, “ Russia and the Rus
sians.”

Admission.—Family Ticket for the 
course, admitting five, $1.00. Single 
Ticket for the Coarse, 50 cents. Single 
Admission, (to be paid at the door,) 
16 cents. Tickets for sale at H. A. 
Cropley’6 and Davis & Dibblee’s.

Jan. 13, 1880.

a wc* In your own t own. Terms and $5 outfilorAddress H. Hallbtt & Co.. Portland

HELP WANTED.
Authors’ MSS. immediately placed, If avail

able to any publisher. Journalists, corres
pondents, Teachers, &c., desiring salaried en
gagements may address,
ATHENÆUM BUREAU OP LITER AT [THE.

37 Pai k Row New York.

CHRISTMAS 
ONFECTIONS

'Urtsttwa#

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

IPS
MANUFACTURED BY

BABBITT BROS.
"Wholesale and Retail dealers in 

Confectionery,

Quepn street, Fredericton, and 
Corner fo aine and Water 

Streets, Woodstock.
Tire subscribers heg to inform the in

dependent cbnsumers' of the City of 
Fredericton and the town ot Wood- 
stock, that they have now on hand an 
A 1 variety of Candies of every des
criptions, and suitable to every state <$f 
the atmosphere and to express the hope 
that as in the past they will be favored 
with a fair amount of public patronage.

BABBITT BROS.
Fredericton, Dec, 2. 279.—tf.

'£ < -

Candied ~
Orange, JLemon ana 
Citron Peel at

DAVIS & DlBBLÉE’b.'
; •= i i _

'mm rim
« Of 'a)f Kinds at

" *:-i- r a f : • J r
DA VIS & DIBBLEE’S, 

.V-<.<htffTCifr. ilh$6f i 
Dtc. 9.

> ».'iv it.*

t !

NEW

PEVEE STEEL, &C.
JUST RECEIVED.

15 cwt. Peevie and Pick Steel ;
2 bundles Firth & Son’s Axe Steel; 

2Û “ Plough Plating.
JAMES S. NEILL.

Feb. 3

'.'A 35 0-V-r rK '-i
The Highest ■'jPrt.ce petid 

for Country Produce,

v> O

, , .1 V-V’Y .l^yOC
Canadian Baked Beans,

The Best Article in the Market al
ways On hind at

J. G. CONNOLLY S,
--r r; : Regent Street. 

Fredericton, Nov. 27.1879.—6moe.
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Will commence l>is Annual clearance Sale of

WINm DRY GOODS, FR0M Date.
. » , f- < ,

The Whole Stock wifi be offered at Greatly Reduced Prices, in order to 
—;—. — fflakrrtfmnr forsitrnrg importations.

BARGAINS CHEAP FOR CASH.
hi 'l&r’ij.H: r AzmoiïHou£É; que eh ’Street, fredericion.

A
January 2Q, 18^0.

15, 1880.
•V. 7. •ni.nn -tt- • i. ,i. . H-

FOR THE NEXT SO DAYS
A £&% -

Will Offer their whoie' Stock of ; 1 '

DRY WHS IT DAHnipT PRICES,
------FOR CASH ONLy.-TT— ' ,

Qreart Barggfirîs may be Expeetéd.
f^redeHcton, January 15, 1880.

P

We have ,^4 ■; ; 
itecelved our new 
Holiday Goods. 
Everything Çle^u 
and Fresh. Per» 
sonally ’ selected 

. Vithin the last 
few days, and 
hâve ’ now idst 
opened:

—TO BÜ'

CHRIST M'AS GOODS

el

26 CASÉS

)Choicelookai
and Fancy Goods,

TOYSOP ALLtlNDS,

In Wood, Tin 
and RtiHbOr.- AP

so some nice

M

if,®

QuDnuM y n 
B 2 A S Si 3-nsP1.

fhfiL r
rS.XpM-^ if

S3 :s

W

A WEEK, $12 a day at home easily made 
HP • Costly Outfit free. Address True 

Augusta," Maine. » ?

CHEAP SALE
AT

Variety .Store!
During the next THIRTY DAYS 
GOODS WILL BE SOLD

AT COST
FOR GASH to make room for Fall 
Stock. British, and American Silver 
taken at the face for goods.

WILMOT GUIOU. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.—tf.

Sô to S20nrf«yate
Portland, Maine.

Samples worth 
Stinson & Co„

Confections i
We are receiving in‘addition to onr 

usual fine stock of Confectionery, 
a full line of

FANCY FLAGS, BOXES, 
CORNfJCOPIÆ,

FLAGS, BANNERS, &c,

For the Holiday Trade,
Also, Cocoanut Cakes, Taffees, 
Figs, Dates, Nuts, Fancy 
Crackers,Oranges, Lemons, 

Grapes, Apples, &c
We respectfully solicit an examin

ation of our stock which wo think the 
most complete ever offered here to the 
public in our line.
E. B. KIERSTE AD & CO.

Reid’s Building.
N. B.—We have a full line of Fancy 

Tobaccos, Cigars and other Tobaco- 
pists goods.

Fredericton, Dec, 2, 18 79.—tf.

Wichel-Plated. Ware, Photograph and jdutograph! 
JîïbvuTLS, WorfajBoxes, Writing PesTcs,

of WAX. DOLLS, which we have <n>rkçd at prices, 
efore In this city. BTCall and see tnem-jpi

And a Fine 4680|rime»t
never offere4 before

Miscellaneous Bôoks, Poems, Church and Catholic Prayer Books Wesley’a 
Hymns, &c- Our stock ef Stationery it now complete^
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S CARDS IN ÎnDLESS VARIETY.

126 Pieces New Music-juît itcèircd> \ | v

, _ _M‘M3JRRAY & FJE^TY.
P. 9.—Our stoctrof ScHOdtrlfoos^irHl be sold, in future as‘in the past, at 

he lowest prices. McM. & F.
Fredericton. December 0, 1879.________ ,

CONTEMPLATÉÎ3- CHANGE ‘A

IN BUSINESS!

Sbsolntt ail .final
» CLr- .i- .jk, ^

The ssAscrihee has decided to make a change in his Business and in, 
order to accomplish that object he has commenced a Clearance Sale o(-

J

yHIS WHOLE STOCK OF DRY GOODS
' ' ” ' Vl ' N • r - . T .

vr i r * * *
and wilfpontinue the me nutil the whole stock ef v A

Woollens; Silks, Velvets, "

Dress Goods, Cottons, Shawls, 
Jackets,.Furs, M[illinery1 &c.

IS DISPOSED OF ALSO,
■ ' ■ " - i - • ~L

Beady-Made Clothing^ Hea^y
?,<V - .w . J- «

.. _ ' : "T % ' ; • v /

Ulsters, Beefers, PantsyVests, <t;c.

r ,-c

83" People who want Cheap Goods will do well te call and 
t examine.
I * -r* • ••> • • .

CUSTOM TAILORING la

This department is thoroughly stocked with cloths e( the very*best 
quality and will receive special care and attention.

A Perfect Fitting Garment is made here at onee.dESS

NO GOODS CHARGED AT REDUCED PRICES. . ? -

Catalogues of tfjjazar Q-love Fitting Qatterns free 
on application,

Fredericton, November 6, 1879,



J

s House »ld .panaee*.
Is tbe%iteVrffectf*B Âii«vJ)w<re^Mh 
the WtfrMI. WilMnîst ^efe]>*ql«lkii 
the blood, whether taken internally or 
applied externally, »nd thereby-more 
eertaluiy ltELIEV^ fAlN. Whetiieit 
/chronic' or açute, than any otherpai.i 
alleviator,"hnd-Tt' is «glr,le
the strength of any 6iinilar£coiM>flioii.

It cures pain ip the Baek or
Bowels, Sore TlivoaV meuqjatism, 
Toothache, and ALL ACHES. »,

THBiORKAT RBLIEVffll O* PAIN.
« Brown’s Household Panacq/» shonld 
be in every'family. A$eMBponful of 
the Panacea |n a tumWr ï°t water 
[sweetened, if pi-efwi^j^Ltakeit 4$ 
bedtihi^Etil BREAK UP:A COLD» 
Twenty —" "

First Meeting of the New.
■*: V Wifdü>Vv,î>lï

R cento a
' M.UCJI SICKNESS. JÇ * 

Undcahledly with chilctren, aHHtatt® 
to other ^WtoM. Ja^cca^oned by 
Worms. Brown’s VwnuAga Comfits, 
or WortfrEtoseogesÿ’ al*oV4fh^fleotuab 
in destroying worms,_caii do no possible 
injugy to the most.delicate child. This 
valuIble^mlûuAflpji ha| bepif spçcess- 
fullyUsod.bYfflFldaÿiS,. to
,be absoluelweire Lnfefefli 
so hurtful rofdhndW 
cents a box.

Lively DuBvras-F-Sjr .John.- Relief and 
SOCl*TT-iABlt3<SWEKP in tiieSal- 

A-ttlHg^^PFOlNpVLENT Qjg COMMITTEES.

The firt* regular monthly meeting of thé new 
Council was held on Tuesday evening, with-a 
ftiU boarcÇÏHls WttfWhlp the Mayor in the 
chair. Naiwlthst^p^let ** ef the
elements, S|e Counçttvcttlifiber was crowded 
by an -ietttèely*îd|^clàtl«h body of éttizens, 
who anticipated a fracas dt some sort among 
the kictegrriSflfwinieate'st the board- 

After Wder nâï"been tèetoréd, the City .Clerk 
pitting, after which 

fbr government of Conncil In force 
l*tt year, wet* adopted ltifliout division.

Hig Worship then begged leave to report 
"that the^omihittees M3 "adjusted theltmtin- 
istralien of justice accounts with the County 
as follows :

From the sear ending October 31st, 1877, the

fj Worms, 
euiy-five

*

The Florence Nightingale of the- 
Nursery.

^Tne following i$« ah eÿtraet from a 
letter written rTHit German Rdfoimed 
Messenger, at Chamberstiüfgh, Penn:

- A BENEFACTRESS 
Just open the door for her, and "Mrs 

Winslow will prove the American 
Florence Nightingale of the Nur.ery. 
,Of tffltrwaaflèBwsare, that" we will 
teaetpemr ‘«Susytt to say, “A blessing 
on Mrs. Winslow” for helping her to 
.survive and escape the griping, colick™ 
jng, and teething stage. MRS. WINS- 
LOW'fl BCXDUHpiG SXRUP-reBevgs 
the cbildfrooepauh and^cores dysan-. 
,tery and oiarrl 
reduces iuflam'i 
and canoes the ip
the teething period. It performs pre- 
.ciselyyyhat it., professes to perform, 
•veixpert 91 it^notbing less. We 
bave never, spen gM^.yrvisiow—kfipw 
her only through the preparation of her 
-‘•Soothjeg^Syroptor-OliUdive Teeth
ing.” If we had the power we would 
make her, as she is, a physicial saviour 
Ao the Infimt race. Sold by all drug
gists.

lysan 
gfuAs, 

lie,
ily through 
irfoi

MR^# WlSëCÔ^S “SOOTrfTNGf 
SYRUP is tUejy'esct'tijtion of onp ov 
.the best FeaffiTPhy (Pi ait <P«f Jfarafel 
id the Unit^#at^p*idgî^ l*eu*s^[ 
for thirty years with 'never failing 
8afetyA<ltGNrtiBttiT)yn60li*9 of mette- 
ere and children, from the fechje infant 
of one week old to thèâaîflt.’ It corrects 
aeicMty-the stomach, relieves wind 
col iff,1 regulates the bowels, and gives 
^rest. health and comfort to mother and 
child. Wo believe it the best and snre- 
est remedy-in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhœa in children, 
.whether it arises from teething or from 
any other cause. Full directions for 
using wifi accompany each, bottle.

None genuine unless the fac-similie 
of Curtis & Perkins is on the outside

cost of administration of justice was .82118,81, 
the Comity’s shar# két|gl86<f 
to pay the remainder, $4$9-, 17.

For the yew ending" dibeeber-Mst, 0t7$, thé 
administration of justice account was $2310.39, 
divided, the County’s share, $1799.74, the city, 
$500.65;umaking the whole amount due the 
County, from the city up to October 31st, 1878, 
$979.82.

A fetter from S. A.^Cbiprifen, Secretary of 
the’St John Relief end Aid Society, asking for 
information as to the course the Council in
tended to pursue, wea read by Hie W orsbip.

The Mayor also had to report that on the 
28rd tilt., ât the request of a nhmber of citi
zens he had called a public meeting, at which 
the Chief Jdstice had moved that the citizens, 
condemn the afctioAofthé Gfty Couheil indin- 
celling the debentuies, that at the will of the 
people had been prepared, and declaring that

IS credit of thçvçity demanded paynmpt. He 
wisbiéat<J%fiôw nhià éétibn-thé' Council îi^r 
pdsred 1to take in fee matter# - 4 A
' Aider» a# Burobifl gave expression-io his 
views as follows—that,

Whereas application has been made by the 
Relief arid Aid Society of the city of St John, 
for the payment or settlement of the contribu
tion voted by the city of Fredericton towards 
the relief of the sufferers by the St John fire 
iri 1877, "and

Wp.ere.as, It is the intention of the corpor
ation of the city of Fredericton to pay such 
contribution, so soon as the same is needed by 
the said society to meet the demands upon 
said society ; and it has been made to appear

years;

wrapper.
Sold by all Medicine Dealers. 25 cents 

,a bottle.. .
Demca^e Women, Palefaced, Sick 

,ly Children, the Aged and Infirm, alike 
.arc benefited by the Strengthen ing and 
Blopd Making Power of “ Haningtou’s 
Quinine Wine and Iron.” It stimulates 
theeirtulation, improves the Appetite; 
and removes all impurities from the 
Blood. It is the best medicine you can 
.take to give you lasting Strength.

The Horrible, Unsightly, Blotçh- 
.*s and Pimples, and the Sallow, 
..Colorless Complexion can be Quickly 
and effectually replaced, by a cleaii 
healthy skin. The remedy is certain 
and easily procured, and is simply 
“Hanhigton’s Q-iiniae Wine and Iron.” 
taken according to directions. _ Try 
one bottle and be convinced.. Price 50 
.cents per bottle; 6 tor $2,50. For sale 
*y all dtuggisfe.

Xotal : fjttattm.
-Potatoes v

Last week over 30 carloads of potatoes from 
.Caribou came leto Woodçfeok by tt>e K.B. R, 
and werç.tkere reshyiee^^o Api^icap mar
kets.

'^rLbsolU^l -Àtbsorin

27th inst, subject: “Bread and Butter.” This 
subject has alwwdkem Vie-ûf gres£ interest 
.to mankind,andtmll ^tonptl^e evoke gi^at 
tbusiam froilf alt-presenC

Bridge.
Messrs Simmons* Burpee have received the 

contract for building a bridge gcross the To 
biquej^Ser, five,miles from thg mouth. The 
bri<£*4s io be 600 f6et Jaag, and. operations 
will commence immediately.

Alderman Wilson mibmitteîftîîé followingt
JResolved that the various committees for 

,tiie several services of the city be composed of 
tec whole Board.

Aid Gunter thought that if this resolution 
were adopted there would be no shifting of 
responsibilites and all would feel equally in
terested. The Council divided,

1'eas, Wilson, Gunter, Smith, McPherson ; 
Nags, Burchill, Moore, Richey. Wheeler, 
Guiou, Clinton.

The committees for the various departments 
'wierc appointeu, as follows :

Roads and Streets. Aids. Wheeler, Bur- 
obill, Gunter, McPherson, Clinton.

Wharf. Aids. Gunter, Burchill, McPher
son.

Adm. of Justice. His Worship the Mayor, 
and Aids, Wilson and Wheeler,

Assessment Appeal: Ald$. WJkeleZ, Bu: 
chill,ttilh, Gufco. WllI*^ A f

f —Thf space ijlptved for our lengthy report
of the Gouncll Meeting compels us to hold 
oyer onr usu^ quantum of other 
interesting itiatfer. '• < > -*■ * - - • t-

—Mc William Wheeler is the silent roan at 
e CoeaéB Btiartl. / 'V > - ' .
—We a^ep|atl to receive >th? Findicatofjpf, 

Truro, N-Bupu bur exohangé Ifs! "^iicicss 
brother. .

—We had seme Ifew B uuswiek bread for 
dinner to-day, and it was a credit to the- 
province.—Ed. ...

..p

■4^*-=• .-1

1 Eh, <^i
SctofcTt.; HiéXfifreêipllieMl 

Moore,Bicheÿ M uiillt». - 
Coambent. Smith, McPhers* and Gunter

_______ _______ Police. Burchill, Wheeler, Clinton, Wil-
64S.B5, anAÿhe city -^pn and Guiou.

Oity Hall. Aids. Clinton, Guiou, Wheeler. 
yStreet Lamps. Aids. Gunter, Burchill, 

Shlth.. >, - f »; 1 rr < g -y t t
Alms House AldsvOielbri,WIIse»r Moore, 

Richey.
Rkvisprs. Aids. Burchill, Richey, Clinton, 

GuioU, Wilson.
Fire Wardens. Aids. Moore, Clinton, 

Richey, Guiou, Smith.
‘ Butd.il Ground». twSeeler^Btirtiill,'' MS-

Pherson.
Checks were then ordered for the officers in 

the various departments of city service.
/The devastators then made their first stroke.
Aid. McPherson moved the Principal Asses- 

or’s salary be reduced from $260.00 to $100.00, 
and those of .the Assistant Assessors from 
195,00 to <66.60. Carried without Sviaioti. : ;

A petition was read froaiT. LiSienhons, 
claiming that he had aerVed the city In the ca
pacity of principal assessor fop.» number of 
years arid pray tog for a practical defljeriitra- 
tion of a renewal of their confidence bÿ’k^ri, 
stating him in that position. With exception 
of Alderman Richey, no one seemed disposed 
to grant Mr S.’s request. Alderman Wheeler 
then proposed Mr James Tibblts, and the 
Council dlriSeï? ÏTteS-Sftife* BltfitÜi.W-^' 
son, Wheeler, 4; Nays—Burchill, McPherson, 
Guiou, Richey, Moore, Gunter, 6.

Harris S. Estey was then appointed to the 
office by the unanimous vOte of the Council,

Cliff as

A new steamer for the St John.
"Capt. Garret Vauwart, late of steamer 

“Star,” in company wittUfis legal adviser G. 
F. Baird, Esq., lglt«* Joke tbis^raiug en 
oute for NewtgOrk, Where it is eeid they will 

purchase a swwmfhbg s^am^rtpr flie St. 
John River. jWWwris r^gsrtfTOve<ÿrrect 
it will afford tnSçfSÿ etptshatlon ■ op 5>apt. 

■Vanwart's late disposal of-rills steamboat in
terests.
Musical.

Resolved, That this corporation will pay to 
™he said-society;Jn setReoent of thpyMty con- 
Itribution. ouSteilfirst Bf^epteèal'ër ul each 
year, temnnagWith the^reeeàf^ïé#-, " the 
sum of Otte ’raousimd'BoflSTS out ortfie ordi- 
nany revenue o|> thq-|ej 
Thqusapd Doljys he pajl „

Ald.kîunter thought they "should move with 
very great dubiousness and (jiscretion in this 
matter. There was nodobbt whatever exists 
ing In the waste recesses of his massive 
intellect Unit the St. John Relief and Aid So
ciety was in a much more flourishing Con
dition than the city of Fredericton. The 
money had been voted whilst the people were 
laboring under a_ temporary mental abberatiou. 
In a moment of though'desneosthey had sub
scribed a preposterous amount which was in
tended to relieve the immediate contortions of 
the victims by that lamentable conflagration 
Caution should be used in a charitable affair of 
this kind. His remarks were an echo of his 
speech at the citizens’ meeting.

Aid. Guiou thought if the funds were in 
their present condition on Sept. 1st there 
wouldn’t be many-thousands lying around 
loose to be disposed of for the maintenance of 
the poor of St. John.

Aid. Moore thought the amount as a debt of 
honor should he paid. Mr. Guiou’s remarks 
were entirely devoid of force, as every one at 
all conversant with civic aflairs must be aware 
that at that time of the year (Sept. 1st,) there' 
is customarily in the hands of the treasurer 
some $14,000. The “rub” always comes just 
about this time of the year. The city was not 
in a bad financial standing, fas proof of which, 
he might have added, that since a notice had 
been given of the Council's intention to present 
a bill to the Local Legislature at the next 
session, asking for authority to raise deben
tures to the amount of $5,000, to meet present 
liabilities, no less than $16,000 had been ten
dered for bonds by various individuals in the 
city.—Local Ed.]

Councillor Wilson tya# ip fevor of paying 
the amount when it was actually needed.

Upon a vote being taken the resurrectionists, 
nihiliste, yndcivk reformers came to the front 
imd ./decided against the wishes and expres
sion "of the people they are supposed to re
present, by a vote of 8 to \against Mr Burch-

BiMfii j, Moore,-W; Nays, Clinton, 
Guiou. McPherson, Wheeler, Smith, Gunter.

iclte)» 8.

and James Farrel arid George ÏT. 
assistant assessors. ' ■ "J-

Alderman Clinton tBeri " read the annual 
petltloà of Joseph Do*herty praying for permis? 
sion to put up a blacksmith shçif) in tip 
of the Victoria Hotel, Regept strqet." Î

n, Smith, 
Burchill,

uaiiji tee Fivp Wheeler, Guiqu; ifeThe"
' " Clinton, 6; Nays—Biehey,^ 

Gunter, 4.

cwnijfenicatlog was.' read fro m2 Sheriff 
Temple, directing attention to the Insecure 
condition of the County jail. Prisoners 
were constantly escaping although the ut
most vigilance was used by Mr. Long, the 
officer iri charge. Ifo action taken, .

[It would-be well to remind the Sheriff that 
it was not owing to" thJ “insecure coriditioh of 
the jail" tbgttUe huge negro escaped in July 
last.—Ep,J *
. His Worship then-read a letter from H. 
G. Ç, Ketehum E»q, "embodying ' a proposal 
Irotn Mr Geo. *B. Norman,j of Boston Mass., 
Tor‘ the conétrndtion, equipment, and main
tenant* it k complete system of water sup- 
Ply Sp\ niaRiiÇsctiyiqg.^re-proteptive an4 d(h 
mestfc*pniposeè. ' Oroered to Stand over.-

The City Treasurer then presented a state
ment -of the, .financial condition of the city for 
year ending Jan. gist, 1880. ' Fdr the betiefit 
of our readers we publish a statement of the 
standing of the city for the two years 
1879 and 1880.
Balancé Sheet City Accounts, Feb. 1, ’80.
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Service»
Mr Chubbuck is to hold meetings in the 

XT. Baptist Church all next week. His labors 
in the basement of the Methodist, EMUNk 
this week jiave qrpused considerable Interest 
intriUnibivetlecf.• 11 •.

Xa&ffGOV OlfflTTITr'O a*A
. The subscriber Is prepared from date to re
pair or put up pumps or parts thereof of every 
description at short notice at the lowest possi
ble rates. H. A. Edmunds.

Stories desiring the above style of work will 
lfl^i their names at R. Chestnut & Sons.

.j
A-/fence was given in the Temperance 

Hall last night by the friends and associates 
of Mr Aaron Rearney who intends to leave 
thepai fitittlil Z Ü i V

The Holiday Trade.
Tweeds (Canadian and Scotch) and Broad-

ÿsss s&aeHâœess1.'? *
Collins, No. 4 Coy’s Block, Queen street. A 
tirstclass lot of GfenttomwUAj'arnishi 
on l^d, which will be disposed of at prices to

___ ________  Schools,
i.- u ejassaasti

"s Fire DeparHlient,
Administration of Justice,
Fnbiic Works, cM
Street Lamps,

Hall.Cloek Account,

1 l*ed, which will be disposed of at prices to

•Æw&sœfr. -
CuiJWbeet :i« , . r

UrGibson’s miller, who has had much ex
perience in Onterio-eeroals, says all the Nen| 
Brunswick wheat he lias seen is .of aeuperiof 
quality, to Ontario wheat. It is stated on 
goodaahijrltf th e ftirther norih wheat is 
grown the better, it is.

Advertmevent.
A 'cBowe lefofdbmfcstk Tin Ware, Kitchen 

Furnishing Goods, for sale very low at J. & J. 
O’Brien’s Tinshop, corner Queen and Carleton 
Streets. ’Globes and Gasburners^of the^moet

a are
Kntnz’torGas,Wafer and Steam, at re"ason- 
ihle rates. Gas Pendants, Chandeliers, &c., 
2t remarkably- low prices at J. & J. O’Brien’s 
pec. 27.—rtf.

Dr. Greg- 
splint?

—Thro* runaways thi» morning 
arjfe *o#e zmuaway this, afternoon,
.cring the sleigh and breaking UP |he liorse’s 
harness. f)

Dr.

$ 756 40 
>647 
2122 39 

126 52 
137 08 
372 90

___  Û1144
amTire Engines, '. .81652 

724 84 
= ‘.'Tf 

2075 48

Cr.
$3152 50

■

the

. 1 :

Mr G. H. Snow’s classes for instruction in 
vocatimlsie mèt yesfitriky in tlifeReform Club 
Hall, the juveniles at 4.30. p,m. and the adult 
class ht â, p'ÿà.' A<^N*t deal bf Interest" -Is 
beitig slîéwn amfas î#r.âo<ui has pTenty. of’ 
push and pluck ttiere-ir every reason for be
lieving his venture will be «success. He has 
a very encouraging number ef names on his 
list, iii>

Industry.
The flour and grist mill of Messrs Simmons 

& Burpee, some six miles up theTobique Riv
er. Is itiffnhiff day aind night. The mill has 
been going but a few weeks, and is capable of 
grinding one hundred bushels of wheat per 
day. Fannereoften drive a distance of fifty, 
miles to" get their grist ground.

HrwinciaL ... v ,, ,
"Thh Executive ended its sittings yesterday. 

The members. with the exception of Hon D. 
L. Hanington and the Chief Commissioner, 
h'dve grine home, The Council will re-as- 
semble about lour days before the opening of 
the House. '-The Provincial Secretary will be 
here Tuesday or Wednesday. .1.: .

I tm.

CÀS ASIAN

’ ‘ Montréal, Feb. 5.
The Vice-Regal party reached here 

this morning at 4 o’clock. They will 
remain a couple of days. It is under
stood the-Gdyefeipr General is opposed 
to display and nonsense.-

The petition of Whitman Haines, owner of 
tho steam ferryboat “ Sarah H.,” asking for a 
byelaw to protect the petitioner from parties 
who are accustomed to board his craft and re
fuse to pay ferryage was presented. Moved 
by Aid. Moore and carried that a_ byelaw be 
prepared By tbe Ckÿ dlêrk ànâ submitted? ' ~-

The petitions of Mr John Mooney and Mrs 
Eliza Williams, praying for relief from taxa
tion referred to-asséiefaent apperil committee.

The petition'of R, A. Estey, asking for a 
lease of city land from tke upper line of Robt. 
Belyea’s Jot to loyver line,of Sraythe street, 
underbuilding lease regulation, and also shore 
right from the lower line of Israel Atherton’s 
to the prolongation of thq lower line of Smythe, 
street, the petitioner to pay $30 per annum for 
such privileges, was granted without division.

The communication of William Carten in 
reference to road work was referred to road 
and street committee.

The petition of Arthur C. Bully praying for 
the relea.c of his son Arthur E. Bully from 
confinement qn* account ft nonpayment aC. 
taxes, created a lively discussion, and a vote 
being taken resulted in a tie. Yeas—Clinton, 
Wilson, McPherson, Guiou, Meone,9;i7ny»“- 
Srnith, Richey, Burchill, Gqstdr, Wheeler, 6. 
The Mayor did not-see . that thei case was an 
exceptional one, awl tktfogh much regretting 
this way of treating Mr Bully, he would give 
bis casting vote against granting the petition. 
He felt impelled to do so by a sense of duty.

[We are quite certain His Worship voted 
nay from adeep sense ofduty. It was easy to 
see his sympathies were on the side of Mr 
Bulky, but tlutt.lqs judgement.. vyas op, the 
side ofr^jht arid dutÿ. " We have reason lor 
stating this,—and for knowing that if by a 
personal act of His Worship he could release 
Mf Bulky from prison, he jvould vcYy gladly 
dq so.—Ed.] . t ‘ x

'■ ' A ldertqan Smith moved that a committee be 
appointed'to negotiate a loan to meet present 
emergencies. Not carried. The Council then 
•adjourned sine die.

" *H0HBIBLE arOBBÈK. ? •

which it lay at the time of Mr. Clarke’s 
visit and placed on the granite pedestal 
on which it now stands. It has been 
consecrated as a chapel, the opening 
used as» dear j»eing a-piqee six feefc 
high a*d. tllifre &et j w.iae, "wlirqlr timi 
btoken ojbtskofe wfeti.R oe*tuty tep^ 
sen e four years after it had been tne 
last time recast, by some falling timbers 
during a fire.

The fourth largest Fell fn the world 
is the one in the Notre Dame Cathedral 
in Montreal, which weighs twenty-nine 
thousand four hundred pounds. It 
was imported from France iirl843.

New

TENDEES FOR
NEI LEGISLATIVE

>■/ a

SBALED Tenders marked “Tenders 
for Legislative Building,” ' will be 

’ - - - " f iii"received at tho. Department! of public 
Works, Fredericton, until THURS
DAY, the fotirth day of March next, at 
noon, for the erection of a Legislative 
Buildjeg al Frederkton, according to 
Plaris_aad Specifications to be seen at 
said Department after Monday next. 
Tenders to give the actual signatures of 
two responsible persons willing, to be
come sureties for the faithful perform- 
ancee of the contract, .

The lowest or any Tender not neces
sarily to be accepted.

P. A. LANDRY,
Chief Commissioner. Itr

Depayftfcnifc
February 4, 1880. / feb

To Let.
-T-f." = *
L'KwiVi-- rwo_ *THREE Housed in Gibsoh, ànd" pos

session given on the first of May 
next. For particulars apply to the 

subscriber.
. ! ... JOHN NEILL. 

Gibson, Feb. 6.—tf,

Btdre.. Possession can be given irame 
idiately. ,

For particulars apply to Mr. Sweeny, 
ov to the subscriber.

-JOHN NEILL.
Feb 4—tf

Lucan, Ont, Feb. 4.
Abdut 12 o’clock last night à body 

of men,-blaçkeped and masked, entered 
the dwelling of thé somewhat notorious 
"Donnelly family and murdered the in
mates—the father, jnothèr, one son and 
a girl—a neice. A. small boy named 

‘Connor took refuge under the bed and 
escaped unhurt. ■ They then set fire to 
the house which, together with the mur
dered bodies, was totally consumed. TVT OTICE is hereby 
Another son, residing about thféé miles JL jl 
from the homestead, was called to his 
door about the same hour and shot 
He is also <lead. The township is wild 
with excitement " A

Mining in the State of Main»
A gentleman of this city who takes an 

interest in mining having written , to an 
intelligent- frt«id in Mairie, asking hir op
inion on mining affairs in that State, received 
the following reply : “ I have made enquiries 
of those experienced In mtilnfe matters fèr 
reliable in formation concerning tee mines in 
Main*,'nod they tell me that it cannot^.pro
cured owfrig to the excited state of the public 
regarding such matters. I think the excite
ment will increase the coming season as 
matters look at present.” As tbe belt of 
rocks which carry the same ores as are found 
in Maine extend also through New Bruns
wick, we may look for an extension of this 
excitementtr surfrrevfrflfrr Î >. 3 '

Lumber.
Mr Wm. Richards a heavy lumber operator 

in Miramiohi waters thinks -that 66,000,00 feet, 
of sprttpe wilSbe yarded this winter on that 
river with its branches. He states, however, 
that the weather during the next six weeks 
may alter the result ten million feet one way 
or another. This is a very material increase 
over last year’s operations.

On the St John river Mr A. F. Randolph of 
TTthis city, whose lumbering headquarters are 

* |at Salmon rivets,in Victoria^Goumy, will cut 
in the vicinity of 20,000,000 feet.

Funded Debentures,
Ji’y Saheidy Debentures, 
City Hall Debentures, 
"STJahh Retfef, : — 
BxWbthw Building Debs., 
Ordinary Revenue,
Cash Account, 912 27

1377 33

247 42 
39 38 

2926 94

$9465 31 $9465 31 
Balancx SAebt City Accounts/Feb. I,*79.

Schools,' , y 
Support dfTOor,- -■ 
Roads and Streets,
Fire Department, 
Administration of Justice, 
Public Works,
Street Lamps,
Steam Fire Engine Debs., 
Funded Debentures,
R’y Subsidy Debentures 
City Hail.
St John Relief,
Ordinary Revenues,
Cush onhand,

•$7992 62
The treasurer hatj (o state that lie had been 

notified by the chairman of the board of school 
trustees that $1800 was expected of him on 
M|rchjit._

Dr.

f 6 66 
311 79 

1769 09 
1673 13 
4o8 28 
138 92 
322 64 

• • 636 90

}768 0l

2825 09 
906 60

Cr.

1(684 69 
232 18

Across the Line.
At last acÿrt|A hot unprofitable clu»j has 

been discovéred concerning the fine of march 
and whereabouts of the escaped prisoners 
from the county jail—Messrs John Hurley 
and Ranges ,Q’Çrieq. .During the night of 
their departure (30th ult.) they walked twenty 
miles out the Hanwell road to the house of a 
relation of Hurley’s, from which they were 
driven to Calais, Maine. Every examination 
made thus far goes to exonerate the jailer, Mr 
Long, from any negligence in the discharge of 
-his doty, _________________

CABLE BRIEFS..
1 ' --------- - f

Pen.. Banelli, French Minister , of 
War, has résigné^., - V

The "internal condition of Russia is 
becoming more critical.

The New York Herald has opened 
a subscription for the Irish relief, head
ing it with $100,000.

Personal.
* Mr McAlpinc of St John, a 
lawyei, and our young friend 
3forison, are in the city. Mr M. was sworn in 
barrister to-day. We wish him great 
success.

Mr. J. E. Hendry passed his examination 
to-day for student-ship-at-law. Mr. Hendry 
will study with Mr. Geo. F. Baird of St. 
John. We predict a brilliant career for Mr. 
Hendry in the legal profession.

The King of Bell»
The highest pinnacle of the cathed

ral of the Church of the Assumption, 
Moscow, is the top of tlie tower.of Ivan 
Veliki, or tne^Gieat Jotyn,- "which is 
three hundretf and* twenty-five feet 
above the earth. At its foot, on a ped
estal of solid grauito, is t)io Tsar KoJ 
okoL or.the fen g ofkbells—the'largest 
bell in the world. ■’ The Original great 
bell at Moscow, .called Balshoi (the 
giant), was caat tit Lite sixteenth cent
ury. AtteflbMi'g raisedva|id doing 
duty for manf years It fell frotriSts snp- 
pdrts and was broken into fragments. 
I111854it wavrecast, then being twenty 
one feet high, and eighteen in diameter ; 
its weigltt was estimated at two hand;
It^as^uspéncied0 from ah Immense 
beahihlt the^fobt ef the' bell tower, and 
to ring it twenty-four men, who simply 
pilled the clapper, were .employed. It 
agahp fell during-a fire 1706, and was a 
second tlme'brôkeu in fragments. In 
1738 it W*s à third time cast with - ad- 
ditfeeet matnrhtie, and,was given the, 
name Tsar Kolokol, by which it lw
since been known.__It is nineteeii féel
three inches high, nineteeii feet in dia
meter, measures sixty feet nine inches 
around its margin, and is said to weigh 
four hundred and f$Aÿ-three thousand 
seven hundred and **euty-two pounds. 
The metal of which it is cast is estim
ated to hp worth over 6300,000. The 
following aiconet off it Cjarfyi
Travels'. ' >

“The numberless bells of Mo8cow 
continued to ring during the whole of 
Easter week, tiuMing andJoJling with- 
oiit harmony oV oraer. ‘llieMarge bell 
near the Cathedral is only used upon 
important occasions, and yields the 
fipest and most solemn tone I ever 
heard. When it sounds, adeep hallow 
murmur vibrates all over Moscow, like 
the fullest tone of a vast organ, or the 
rolling of distant thunder. This bell 
is suspended in a towercalled the belfry 
of St. Ivan, beneath otheis, which, 
though of less size, are enormous. It 
is forty feet nine inches in circumfer
ence, siYttfen'andf à half iurctfel tlficfe, 
and itweiglis move than nfty-seven tons’. 
The grpat belt of Moscow, known to be 
tbe’fergeet eveti sounded, liHii sttfieep 
pit in the midst of the Kremlin. * * * 
The bell is truly a mountain of metal. 
They, relate that it contains a very large 
proportion of gold and silver, for that 
while it was in fusion the nobles and 

: the people oast in as votive offerings 
- j their plate and money. ^ i* *. I-en

deavored in vain IO assay a small part, 
very popular The patives regard it with superstitious 
Mr John H. veneration, and they would not allow 

even à grain to be filed off; at the same 
time, it may be said the compound has 
a white, shining appearance, unlike bell 
nietql iii general, and iterhaps its 

7ÏLr“------ -‘veiigthem

NOTICE is hereby given that a 
Bill will be introduced into the 

Local Legislature at the ensuing session 
providing for a separate representative 
for the City of Fredericton in the House 
of Assembly, so that the city shall here- 

J after be represented by one member in 
4he said House, and the City and County 
together by three members.

Fredericton, January 23, 1880.
By order of the City Council.

• OHJtS. W. BEGKWJTH,. -» 
Jan. 27.LL^»ks v - - City Clerk-i.

silvei'y apb'carance lias stlengthened- if 
not given rise to a conjecture respecting 
the richness of its materials. On festival 
days the peasants visit the bell as they 
would a church, considering it an act 
of devotion, and they cross themselves 

—Look out for a full account of the Uarui- ns they descend and ascend the steps) 
vil iu our next isiuc. leading to the bcll.”-

TO LET.
A Small Cottage in St. John Street, 

next to Mr. Patrick Sweeny’s

3XT otic©,
given that a 

Bill will beziptro4uce4. Jt .the 
ensuing -seisibri tiff f he #-qc"ql Éegiÿalute 
tb authorize the Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of Fredericton 
to issue debentures to the amount of 
$2000.00 to meet deficiency in erection 
of New City Hall, and also for a further 
sum of $3000.09 to meet outlay in con
sequence of the destruction of the old 
City Hall. .

Fredericton January 23, 1880.
By order of the City Council.

CHAS. W. BECKWITH,
Jan. 27.—4wks. City Clerk.

TO*
THE Large Store*Tn tfre subjtiajbcr’s 

building on ÇuêsoSreèfCt 11ieitt.to 
suit the times. _ . .

JOHN RICHARDS. 
Jan. 27;—3 wfce

THE SHOP at present occupied, by 
Mr. Samuel Owen in the snb- 

Hcribers building, Qncen Street. Pos
sesion gireu 1st .of May Apply to 

Mrs. E. W. MILLER. 
F’lop, Jtui. 27, 188»—tf.

■M-r ' * tr.-, TO LET.
’T'llE SHOP at present occupied by 

Andrew Anderson, E*q , oppo
site tfio Now-Poet Qffice-i Apply to 

'P McfPEÀKE. 
F’ton, Jan. 27 —Far Rep

TO_LET.
l'UE SHOP formerly occupied by Mr, 
I Thomas Morris, ‘in the bailding 
khown as the “.Albion Hotel;” :For 
further particulars enquire of

T. M. SPAHNN, 
Queen Street, Fredericton i 

ian 15—Sins.

TO LET.
----------------- - - . ; p

THE Brick Dwelling House on Queen 
Street, Fredèrittÿn. /Ms* ,tlfr St* ifi 

same Building, berth ai present riccuf>ie«rt>y Mr. 
B. Evans. Apply to Mr. Evans, eg- to

Jflbt: « - BURT "BROS.,
Feb 3—3ms 3 . ; , Sx.JppN.

led foSBCAsion giyce Istof May,

A HOUSE on St; John Street, at pre
sent occupied by G. H. Sewell. It 

cunt gins 6 rooms, together with aPan- 
ry, Kit<feeriWooiTsted 

oof cellar ana a good well 01 water 
and plento of yard nyun. IR isjn gpodjw 
------- ' Tirepair. of tferlk

F’ton, Jan. 81, 1880.—ti

TO lETi^
THE Store and Dwelling House on King 

Street, and lately occupied : by the [ate 
John D. Râmsford. Hie ;tand k a. good .oni 

for Carrying on a Town and County trade. The 
accommodation in connexioowith the property 
is as follows :—A large Store fronting on King 
Street. Also, a, small. Store adjoining, soit-’ 
able for Mechanic Shop or any small business.- 
Thqre is also alarge Back Store-and Woodshed' 
and" Bam attached. ' • i. - .

JOHN MACK AY. 
Feb. 3.—2mos. Far Rep 81nr.

! HOUSejO LET.
MY Brjck House on Brunswick Street, 

occupied, at present by A. A. Ster
ling, Esq.

The House and premises are, in first 
rate order making it a very desirable 
residence... z‘*"-

;; . D. LÛCY.
N. B.—I will sell the above property 

at a very low fignrp. Terms . of pay 
ment easy. D. L
, Frederictou, Jan. 27, 1880—tf

TO LET.

^ !

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that a Bill 

‘*111 be introduced at the ensuing 
session of the Local Legislature to"’ re

move donbts and to empower the 
Mayor, Aldermen and Common
ality of the City of Fredericton, to 
impose Fees and Tolls on cc untry 
produce of every description, brought 
Itato the Queens Ward market, in the 
said City, for sale 

Fre"
By or

CHAS. W. BECKWITH,
Jan. 27.—4wks. City Clerk.

•ederietdiL Janufiry 23rd, 1880; 
veer Of.tneteityr Coundll

KIBES cmi REiïï!
WITHOUT exception the best treatment 

in use for all diseases of the Throat and 
Head. Best of testimonials given if required. 

Price $2.00 a package. Sold only by
; î q r- # LEmont &; sons’ .

1 ’ Geiieral' Agents 'for Cariada. 
Feb. 3, 1880.

WANTED !
CONSIGNMENTS OF

Oats, Bif.cfcvz7x.cat,

^Potatoes, Bran, 

Batter, Bggs, <fc.

CHARGES MODERATE:

RETIIRJYS PROMPT!

ir baiid- 
rill "always* 6lt- 
Iiighest riarket

I !EF We have' ebe 
ling Produce, aft 
deavor to obtain the 
Price.

BF* All enquiries in regard to prices, 
etc., will receive prompt replies.

BF* Goods purchased for dbv Cumo- 
Mers Free of Charge. Address,

WHITTIER & HOOPER, 
Commission Merchants,

> - . Fredericton, N. B.
Nov. 7, 1879.—wk. 3m.

AHOUSE with Barn and garden attached, 
on Westmorland Street, Possession given 
immediately. .

—ALSO ;—
A house on King Street, with garden attach

ed. Possession given immediately.
—ALSO

The upper flat in the subscribers house. 
Possession given 1st of May.

Apply to 1 ; . ^ ;
; ; w, h. quiNn. ‘

Fredericton, Feb, 3, 1880.—1£

! i'iiiOT* HA/L

>
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CURE THAT COUGH
' -j ; —•—t ■ ' ' a

DRUfi stork;
—OPPOSITE—

Normal School.

COUGH REMEDIES
4 ' NOW IN STOCK,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
Sharp’s Balsam,

Allen’s Lung Balsam, 
."V ?Gh$ri-jf Balsam, H-f - 

Syrup Red Spruce Gum, 
Brown’s troches, ' ' '

Waefen’s Coâ^h Balsagi, *
British Cough Balsam,

• : :< -, , -:
Fellow’s Liverwort and
1 ColtefOOt, &C., *C., &C; 

For Sale by ;

J
e

-e*

, > . -, -, Freclfrlcton, >. R
. - Al,1.. ‘a....- . ’.  .1

i î
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1 f f

1 \ H,

t
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4 v,•>■ r ■ : i • T

TO ET.
rTHE House on Queen Street, oppo- 

site the Brayleÿ House, at present 
oceupied bv Dr. Carrie; also, the two 
stores or offices in same building, occu
pied by W. C. Brown, J. P. and Miss 
Davidson. Also, the lower flat of the 
House on Campbell Street, occupied by 
Mc. Geo. H. Simmons. Possession 
given 1st of May.

RAINSFORD & BLACK. 
F’ton, Jan 81,1880—tf

Possession Given on 1st May.

THE Subscriber will 4et for one or 
more years, the commodious and 

thoroughly-finished residence over the 
store of Z. R. Everett, Esq., at present 
occupied by H. A. Crbpley, Esq.

Rent low to a good tenant. For fur
ther particulars apply, to’-,’ ?; ••}

t. McCarthy;
v ..NT-te- il - ^e^nt^trem. 
Fredencton, Jan. 27,1880.—im 

=f
TO BE RENTED.

THAT Splendid Store with plate glass 
front in the subscribers new build

ing, situate between the store occupied 
Jbv Mr. Thomas Lueyt as a Boot -hnd 
Shoe Store andMri "S. F. Sliute's jew
elry stores, ami well adapted for Dry 
Goods, .Clothing, Of 6 F$tiayfrStécàJ 
Possession given immediately if re
quired. - " 1r « '

Also, the Shop now occupied by Mr. 
Daniel Lucy, as a Bopt and Shoe 
store.

Also, the Shop at present occupied 
by Mr. John Owens as a Grocery Store 
and the dwclling over the same. Pos
session given 1st of May.
_ ’ OWEN SHARKEY.
^Jaii. 22, 1880.—Rep tf. :

FOR SALE OR TO LET

THE Dwelling House on Carleton 
Street, at present occupied by Mr. 

H. E. Perlev. Enquire of
CHAS. E. PERKS. 

F’ton, Jan. 31, 1880.—tf

FOR SA L E !
THE Subscriber offers for sale his 

farm, situate in Hammond, Hills
dale, Kings Co., on tUaJSww Line Road 

leading to Sussex. It is just ten miles 
from Sussex, 9 miles tram Norton Sta
tion, and 7 miles iron» Saint Martins 
Railroad. It contains 50" acres, on 
which are a well stocked orchard, a 
comfortable dwellings• house,with wood
shed attached, a baru and a workshop; 
besides a first-class water privilege.

The whole can be bought for Six 
Hundred Dollars,

JESSE SHERWOOD,
KT Hajnraond, Hillsdale, Kings Co. 
Nov, 27, 1879__tf

t } f ' “Ti
r iii 1

WANTED.

IOOO CR 35ÆOTIB

BARRELS
OF GOOD

Rose*,
Susiës and

CASH AND HIGHEST MARKET
PRI(^e ALWi3% ^Ailfc

i jaB?

BOBERT S. BA1LLET,
I Railway Crotdtk§^-

■* St.*MÀwI’6.

TZZTtT L,

%. % ■■
Jau 9 1880.—Cmos.

RËW B0MINIÔH Hum;
J. ÿ.^teODY, Proprietor.

Mefris 15entire-. No =cin<i^e will be 
made to parties who go away dissatis
fied. ( « ‘
"1 St. Mary’s, Oct. 4, 1879.- 3 not.

fmJALij$890^— ;
Xtill bemaOed iui t&U &g|jbcant»fe«ndAo customers withfert 
ordering U, It io»»t»ies feJFeeloreE plates, 480 eagravirtgx. 
•bout 800 pages, and full descriptions, prices and directions for 
planting 1500 varieties of Vegetable and Flower Seeds, FlanU,

iâutït'adu i2m3t, Kkh.

Collins Husoe.
FONT FAIRFIELD, MAINE.

B. G. COLLINS, Proprietor.

VHE abovto Hotel -has bee»
1 enlaracd, the rooms newly 

■ -ftwSlshe» and -evei-y acconx» 
L^lfeEedaiion made which increased 
patronage demands. Terms reasonable. 

Fori Fairfield, Dec. 26, 1879.—ly.

SNOW SHOVELS, &C,
Just Received from Boston:

1 Ti®2- Snow Shovels;
LU U 30 doz. pairs T and Strap 

Hinges ;
10 M Carriage Bcriter;
2 Cases Wood Screws;;

10 doz. Anger Bills-;
For Sale bv

jan 31 JAM8S S, NEILL.



NEW STOBE !

00

I
BOTTOM

00

Howe'er It be Iumim to me 
Whatever my rival* say 
1 can manufacture the equal 
Of the Deacon's One-Horse Shay.

Carriage ï Sleigh

FACTORY.
r, , » ™ 'WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
Hoots & /Shoes slhgh» and pungs

Built to order in the Latest and Most 
Approved Styles. Any vehicle from 
our establishment guaranteed to wear 
ont.

PRICES,

IS THE SEW

B00T& SHOE STORE,

Ska. key's New BaiMfag.

CARRIAGES PAINTED. FRAMED 
AND REPAIRED.

A number of Carriages for Sale cheap 
for Cash. Special terms can be made 
by calling on or writing to the pro
prietor.

B. COLWELL, 
King St., Fredericton, 

Oct. 14th, 1879.—lyr.

, T. B. DUNPHY,
The subscriber has just Imported a aew sad PemUtilêllt Mid TTMtoieilt

BOARDERS.
Next Above Gko. Hatt A Sobs,

Queen Street Fredericton, N. B-
HORSES TO LET. 

Fredericton. Sentember 8( S moe

•elect stock of

Men, Women Mid Youths’

BOOTS & SHOES,
..«..FOB SPUING AND..........

SUMMER WEAR
From the very beet FBENCH KIDS, to the 

eheepeet quality. Also e aew aad 

select stock of

OF ALL! AND STYLES.
IThe latest fashion and cheap for cash.

I am prepared to sell the present stock 

at the Lowest Priées, having purchased be
fore the

JVationul Policy came 
into operation.

The stock has bien mostly maaufiwtuied 

t expressly forme; the balance bee been «elec 

ed by myself. Give me a call and see quality 

and prices for vourself.

THOMAS LUCY
Sbarker’s New Building, Queen Street 

SST Next to tub Bahkkk House. 
Fredericton, May 8,1ST».—if.

JUSTR15,NG FROM 

THE ASHES !

MADE OVER
INTO LATEST STYLES AT

The American Hat Factory,
OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE, 

oct 18 Queen Street. Frederic!on.

EtmcnfslariilgStert

CHRISTMAS
FANCY GOODS, 63 Style* and Sites 

of Dressed and Undressed DOLLS. 
A very flue and large collection of Bo

hemian. German and English China and 
Porcelain Fancy Cup» and Saucer*. 
Chrimmas Cards in Profusion, of inanv 
styles. Wood Toys, Tin Toys, Glass 

. Toys, at
LEMONT’S Variett Store.

! Dec. 2.

To Whom It May Concern.

1MIE Sub»< riber begs leave to thank 
Id* numerous customers for their 

patronage dm lug the past, and to solicit 
a continuance tit I lie same lit the future. 
BOARDERS. Permanent and Tran
sient, may be accommodated at season 
able prices.

WM. McALPINE. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14lh, 1879.—6uios

OWEN SHARKEY
Now occupies bis New Building, (at the old 
stand), where he will be glad to meet *11 his 

•Id friends and customer*, and all 
others who will be kind enough to 
favor him with tbelr patronage.

The Stock comprises 
Status and fancy

CLOTHS, TWEEDS and WOR
STED COATINGS,

Beady-Made Clothlhg for Men and Boys.

Also Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises 

Room Paper, Ac

All imported previous to the advance in the 
Tariff, snu will be sold at prices that must 
guarantee satisfaction.

OWEN SIIAUKF.Y.

M ST PRIZE AT 
* EXHIBITION,
In X878.

BROOMS.
AND WISPS.

We Beapectfullv Solicit the patronage 
of those m The trade.

CONSUMPTION
POSITIVEZ; YCUItE® 

Ail sufferers from this disease that 
are anxious t> bo cor -d should try Dr. 
Kissner's Celebrated Consumptive 
Powders. These Powders are the only 
prejutration known that will cure Con
sumption and all diseases of the Throat 
and Lung*—indeed, so strong In onr 
faith iu them, and also to convince you 
that they are no humbug, we will "for
ward to even;- sufferer by mail, post 
paid, a free Trial box.

We don't want yèsr money nntil yon 
are perfrctlv satisfied of their curative 
powers. If your life is worth saving, 
don't.delay in giving these Powder» a 
trial, as they will surety cure yon.

Price, for large box, $3.00. sent to 
any part of the United States or Can
ada, by mail, ou receipt ol price. 

Address,
ASH * ROBBIES.

880 Fulton Stub», Bbuokltn, N. T 
oct 30—w lv.

Ml Order» P 
fir JtaMfAKMeN

•plfg Filled

REED & REED,
QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON, 

sept If___________________________

WANTED !
CONSIGNMENTS OF

Oats, Buckwheat, 
Potatoes, Bran, 

Batter, Eggs, &c.
CHARGES MODERATE !

METVRJYS FROM FT t

f 'OT We have every facility for hand
ling Produce, and will always en
deavor to obtain tlie Highest larket 
Price. ; ,

XF All enquiries In regard lo prices, 
etc., will receive prompt replies.

XF Goods purchased for our Cusro- 
mers Free of Charge. Address,

WHITHER * HOOPER, 
Commission Merchants, 

Fredericton, H, B.
Hot. T, 1879,—wk. S*.

WINSLOW TILLST,
gntggtot&^pollttnrg

ST. MART'S FERRT.
OPPOSITE FREDERICTON, N. B.

Prescriptions carelullv compounded 
from Pure Drugs at all boar*.

Out. 14th—3 uioe.

RICHARDS’
R1IU1T ïlttlï A6II1Ï

ext Door above People's Sunk. 
Prederieton,

Tbrougb Ttobeta
Now issued to all point* West, over 
any of tlie Great Lines of Rail wa\ : also 
to any point on the Intercolonial R. R, 
Represents:—
Intercolonial, St John and Maine East

ern, Maine Central, Boston and 
Albany. Fitchburg, Hooaac 

Tunnel, Canada Southern,
Lake Shore and 

Michigan Central Great Western,
and numerous other flrst-class Roads. 
Tickets to over Jive thousand different 
points West.

BT Always on the counter for free 
distribution, Railway Maps, Time 
Tables, Ac.

^ J0HH bichabds.Oct. 25, 1879.

minimi mm ehhit
PAY CASH

KS

Bides, Baric and Tallow.
ISAAC W SIXK0B8.

Nov. 18,1879.—Imot. Manager.

PETROLEUM.

WE BEQ TO

O anti

The trade and consumers against the 
use of any

ROCK, or 

COAL

OILS
Branded with a STAR, unless our name 
in full appears on each package. We 
kave commenced proceedings against 
parties for the infringement of our

Sum star

( With a five-pointed Star painted red 
each pockage,)

And shall prosecute to the full extent o 
the law all persons who sell or attempt 
to sell any Oil tor illuminating pur
poses branded in imitation of onr 
trade-mark.

WE ARE ALSO PACKERS OF

REFINED OIL

In patent tin nans, and are the only 
manufacturers in Canada.

Producing a very high grade of Re
fined Oil, we gnannilec the same for 
gravity, fire-test and burning quality.

We Solicit a Trial.

ASK FOR

H SILVER STAR.”

Take no other? and see that our uau-e 
is on each package. Yon will then 
have an oil that iu every respect, is equ 1 
to the best high test American.

J.LENGJ 1EHART1C0

Predecer*, Relier* ft kipper

PETROLIA, - ONTARIO

CAN JKJD.A..

J. BULLOCK,
Nelson St., St. John, N. B.,

For New Brunswick, for the above 
Oils, which lie keep* constantly 

In Slock, and

la prepared to Sap$l? the Trade- 
July 1—Saos.

New Bunswick Railway.
TIME TABLE. 

BEGINNING MAT 15th,1879.
mger Tral

. LEAVE. A. M.
Gibson, 9.00
Woodstock, 10.26 
Caribou. 8.16
Eümnudston, 6.30

T. HOBEN, Superintendent 
Fredericton, May 13th, 1879, Jlv 29

ARRIVE. P. M.
Gibson, 4.00
Woodstock, 1.35 
Caribou, 6.00
Edmnndston, 7.40

Intercolonial Railway.
Summer Arrangement, 1879

»u*kifc
Swilg,

At 8.00 a. m.. (Express)for HsMfsx, Plcton 
Point du Cbene, and Prince Edward Island 
(during navigation.) and for Newcastle 
Lampbellton and intermediate polis* . 
accommodation hum Mention. .

At 11. 48 a. m. (Accommodation) for Point 
du Cbene and way Station a.

5.15 p. m. (Express) for Sussex aad Way 
Stations. >

A p. m., a special will leave for Sussex 
a pd Intermediate Stations tor accommoda
tion ol passenger*..

At 10.80 p. M., (Express) for Haltfix. Ptctou. 
Riviere du I»up, Quebec, Montreal and 
the West.

A Pullman Car runs dally on tMa trahi to 
Halifax.

On Tuesday. Thuksdat and Saturday, 
a Pullman car for Montreal i* attached. On 
Monday. Wednesday and Fridat a Pul) 
man Car for Montreal is attached at Moncton 

WILL ARRlVKt.
At «.00a. m., (Express) from Halifax, Pie- 

ton. Riviere du Uhid,. Quebec, Montreal 
and the West .

At 9-10 a. m.. (Exptaaiff than Sussex and 
Way Station».

At. LOO p. m., (Aceotnodatlon) from Point 
duCbene and way Stations.

At 740 p.mv. ( Expresa)f rom Halifax, Pic'ou 
Point duChene and pointa South of Camp- 

bellton.
D. rOTTINOER,

, Chief SuiwrimendenL

RICHARDS’
Insurance Rooms,
Next Door above People'* Bank, F ton.

ATTENTION is requested to tlie fol
lowing list of viKST clam Iuaur- 

mice Company* •vpresented by John 
tticliavds, t vedercton, N. B.
Queen,................................. Fire
Liverpool and London and Globe., do
Ætna.................................. do
Hartford........ ...................... do
Imperial,...........................„ do
Canada Fire and Marine,...........do
Northern,..... ................  do
National,........ ..•............. do
Ctftzens,.... ............. do
Queen,.......... •«...............Life
Ætna, of Hartford,.. do
( itizenifOfAonlrtal,................do
Metropolitan Plate Class,.. Plate Qlaii 
Aocidiut I. C. of Canada,.... Accident
Citizen*, of Montreal,......... do
Odd FellowsB.A-.qf Chicago.....Life
Hartford Benevolent Association,., do 

Represemsa capital of over One Hun
dred Million* of Dollar*.

BT Fire Ki*ke from $100 to $50,000. 
Out. 25, 1879-

GEO. P. 
ROWELL 

& CO.
JYewepssper Advertising R raise

Far Ten Centet One DnnSkred 
Fesge FsunphUt with Etat» mf 
.Vnwpegtn meet Advertising 
Restes.

Far Ten Dollars ; Fame Lines 
inserted One Week in Three 
Usendred sited Fiftg Me see 
papers.

10
Spruce St.

jy. r.

mav29tt

JAMES D. HANLON,
Cabinet Making and Under- 

taking.
Furniture of all kinds made and re

paired with neatness and despatch.
I have in Stock a lot of Hand Maiie 

Wood Sent Chairs, verv low for Cash.
UKDERTAKIKG «RDEB8 

From town or country promptly at 
tended lo at all hours.
King Street, Fredericton N. B., be- 

twtex Carleton dad Regent Streets. 
nuv 4, 1879.—Sums.

Classtoare attU lamp*.
Arriving this dag from Pittsburg 

Pennsylvania,
A varied assortment of Table Glass
ware, and Table Lfimps, *e., at

LEMONTS Variety Store 
Dee. 2,1878.

THE “STAB’

DEPARTMENT,

Corner ftnoon A Regent Ste

THE Job "Pixtiso ukvar tmbut ol 
tlie Star is new replete with the 

evry latest styles of Job Type, and I In- 
work is executed wilder tlie superin
tendence of a thorough and experienced 
workman.

MEM4.AA TILE FdtMMTIJYG.

BILLHEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS.
MEMORANDUMS,

STATEMENTS,
CIRCULARS

BUSINESS CARDS.
ADDRESS CAlfDS,

VISITING CARDS 
SHIPPING CARDS.

SHIPPING RECEIPTS

DRUGGISTS' FRMJYTUYG.

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS,
ORNAMENTAL LABELS, 

CATALOGUES,
COUNTER BILLS.

OVAL LABELS,
STOCK LABELS 

And LABELS of every description.

THEATRICAL FRMJYTIAG

PROGRAMMES.
ADMISSION TICKETS, 

LIBRETTOS,
DODGERS,

RAILWAY FRM.VTI.YG.

TIME TABLES.
WAY BILLS,

SHOW CARDS, 
TARIFF RATES

HOTEL FMIMTMJYG.

RI LES AND REGULATIONS, 
CARDS, ENVELOPES, « 

LETTER AND NOT E HEAD 
IÜLLS OF FARE of all kinks.

ILL FHIA TtJYO.

ARDS AND INVITATIONS, 
OKDKJIS OF DANCES,

PROGRAMMES, ETt

Evary ether description of

PRINTING
Executed in the neatest and latest 
styles.

McMurray & Burkhardt,
PHOTOGRAPHERS !

On hand, _ 
large stock of

Frames, in 
VELVET. &O8ÏW00D

of all kinds dor- GILT,
ing the Holiday i 
Season, andl 
wish to re- J 
mind all that, 
they have now

Are now fully 
prepared for 

making

Phslegrsphs 1

all sizes, and 
Frames to 

the.order &T',-the 
lowest price.

m* Varlotg.

McMUBBAT ft BURKHARDT

fnrnito !
JACKSON ADAMS,

FURBITUSLE W^&EBOOJIS, JTTST BELOW 
r COUNTY ÜOttëLT BOUSE.

A large assortment of Fancy Cabinet Ware for sale at seaoewoble prices. 
A choice lot of Wall Pocket-Becks, etc., suitable for Berlin and Needle weric.

—OX HAXD AND FOR SALE:—

S ipper Racka, Toi’et Caaee, Towel and Hat Backe, 5 a’clock 
Tables, Cany> Chairs, Lambr. quin Bracket», Book 

Bhelvea, Jardiniere Stands, Flower Stands etc.
Made m Walnut, carved and glided in the latest and most approved manner, 
which for st vle and finish canniiot be surpasssed.

Also, Bedsteads, Bure*us, Wash Stands. Chairs, Centre Tables, Sideboards, 
Lounges, etc., etc., In Pine. Ash or Walnut, which we we will self as low aa
any lu the trade. XF AH kinds of Cakinet Ski c madeta order.

7AI
October 28,1879.—ly. Freokrictox, N. B.

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED

It A FACT ATTESTED BY THE HICHÉST MEDICAL 
AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD.

A rareftil observance of the laws of health, amt tbeUvstemsltc and persistent use of Oaotta 
Emalstoa of Csd Liver oil with HtpoakssphltM of Lime sued Ma
will arvouipll»h this result, Tbl* preparation ha* all tlie virtue* of these two mo*t valuable 
spevltk-*. in a form perfectly palatable, ami aceptable to the most delicate stomach, and we 
make the unqualified *• element that Seatl s Kmalsiaa Is being used with better résulta 
and endoraedand prescribed gv more phy*klans for Consumption—and the diseases leading 
to it. sw-b as Chronic Coughs. Bronchitis, Scrofula, Anaemia. General Debllitv and the 
Wasting disorders of Children, than any other remedy known to medical science. The rapid
ity with which patiente Improve on this food medicine diet la truly marvellous.

See What Phyieiane and the People Say About It.
Messrs. Scott ftc Bowne: 66 West Thirty-sixth Street, New York, September a, tfpC

Gents,—1 have frequently prescribed Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypopkosfhitss durihr 
the past year, and regard it as a valuable preparation in scrofulous and conrumptive cases, palatable aad
licadous. C C LOCKWOODTm. D.

Messrs. Scott ft Bowne :—Gentlemen,—Within the last year I have used in my own family, and in ay 
private practice prescribed very extensively Scott's Emulsion or Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites aad 
found it a most valuable prépara1 ion, et-pecially in diseases of children. It is agreeable to the most délicat• 
stomach ; which renders it a very reliable agent as a nutritive remedy in consumptive and scrofulous cases.

Oct. ta, 1879. Yours respectfully, A. H. SAXTON, M. D., Baltimore.

it our most reliable agent, in a perfectly agreeable and elegant form.
December 10th, 1878. Yours truly, J. SIMONAUD, M. D., New Orleans, La.

Messes. Scott ft Bowne (^ntlemen,—In September, 1877, my health oegan to (ail and my phystdas 
pronounced it spinal trouble ; under his care 1 got some relief from pain, but my general health did not improve, 
and early in the winter I began to raise blood and rapidly grew worse. In May Ust I was taken with a violent 
tdeeding which brought me to my bed and my life was despaired of for many weeks; violent symptoms appeared, 
night and morning coughs, night sweats and shoit breath, and a return of the spinal trouble. My physician
stopped the bleeding and then ordered Cod Liver Oil amd Lime ; arJ 1---- 1----*---------------:—
me no good. I lost all hope of li e and was an object of pity to all
bottle of your Emulsion and before it was all taken I was better. I____________
following results : Coughs subsiding, night sweats stopped, appetite returned, pains tn spine disappeared, strength 
returning, and my weight increased from *18 to 140 pounds in sixteen weeks. I have taken no other umdicitu
“ : !‘L *..... J '"am perfectly well 1 frequently awes

Scott' Emulsion op Cod Live* Oil,
— .-------------------„—7_______ ____ t getting better. I gave him a bottle
and he bought two more, then got a dozen, ano says it is food and medicine for him. He was given up to die a 
year ago ; but he is improving now wonderfully. My recovery «* exciting the surprise of many pseple. aad 
shall do all 1 can to make known your valuable medicine.

January 20th, *879. Very truly yours H. F. SLOCUM, Lowell, 1

Messrs. Scott ft Bowne - Lynn, Randolph Co., Ind., July s, 187ft.
About the 05th of last April I got a bottle of your Emulsion and at that time 1 was so prostrated that no am 

who saw me thought 1 could live longer than a few weeks at most. I could retain nothing on my stoma* t$4 
was literally starving. 1 commenced the use of the Emulsion in small doses ; k was the first thing that would 
stay on my stomach ; I continued its use. gradually increasing the dose; and from that hour I commence 
mending, and now am able to ride and walk, and am gaining flesh and strength rapidly. 1 have advised ether 
parties to try it, and some two or three have already tried il I am sure I snail entirely recovet.

I am gratefully yours, 1
For sale by all Druggists @ $1.00 per bottle. g. W. HAMILTON, M. 9.

Oct. 25,1 year.
6O0TT ft BOWBB, Manufacturing Chemists,

JYew York sued ' Reltvilte, On*.

And this space is reserved for

T. G. O’CONNOR*
IMPORTER OF

\m\m lERCHAKMSE,
English Pilots, Moscow Beavers,

Elysian Nape, Scotch Tweeds,
Worsted Coatings, Heavy Suitings,

Meltons, Serges,
Plain and Diagonal Overcoatings,

Superfine Broadcloths, Case!mers,
Doeskins, Oxford and Harvey Homespuns, Flannels, Aa.

MEN AND BOTS CLOTHING AND OUTFITTING GOODS
Men and Boy’s Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters,

Heavy Tweed Suits, W. P.Coats,
Crimean Flannels and Dross Shirt*, x

Linen and Paper Collars, Cuffs, RL
Silk Scar!*, Ac.,

Lambs Wool and Merino Underclothing,
Gents’ Hal Hose Kid lined and Cloth Gloves,

Braces, Hard and Soft American Felt Hats, he

Men and Boys’ Stylish Clothing,
Made to order, under the supervision of a

T rode rk too. November. 19, 1878.—tf
‘ Nbxt below Barker House Hotel.

LAND FOR SALE 
TORZfe STOBTO.T.
POR Sale on reasonable terms several 
£ FARMS and LOTS ot LAND in and 
near Fredericton. Also, a Valuable 
Farm near Fredericton Junction, Sun- 
bury County, comprising a large quan
tity of Intervale. Applv to

RAlNSFORb & BLACK, 
Carleton St., Fredericton. 

Fredericton, Sept. 18. 1879.—.

CIGARS* ! TOBACCO
THE BEST IN THE CITY.

At GKO. H. DAVIS’, 
**V U—V Cor. Qeoea sad Beg set 9w*o

R. H. RAINSF0RD,
quean stbbt. fbedbbicton,

—OPPOSITE STONE BARRACKS.—

GROCERIES flhd PROVISIONS,
—FOB SALE AT BOTTOM PBICU.—

TEAS, of the choicest brands,
SUGAR, MEAL.

FLOUR, POTATOES,
FISH, OIL, MOLASSES, 

COFFEE and SPICES, ETC., BTC. 
XF Country Produce taken ta es- 

change for goods.
Oot 21, 1879.- ly


